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cTHE BSC ARBJ:TBR. ~ . . . .
Shanholtz, Flowers win tOD
The ,Boise State College Student Newspaper
seats
Rand .runs· ·tightelection
BY PHIL YERBY
Over 1300 Boise State students
turned out to vote Thursday and
Fridi:lY and elected Doug Shanholtz
and Dwayne Flowers as the next
ASBSC President and Vice-President.
The election last week was the
second held this year and was held
because of a ruling of the ASBSC
Judiciary declaring the results from
the first null and void.
the accuracy of the count. Rand was
quoted before the election as saying
"this election will be held according
to the rules and procedures of Act
1b of the ASBSC Constitution and
\I ,I :lf~ will be no grounds for
contestinq-n when itsall over."
Rand enlisted the aid of nine
students and a representative from
the Arbiter to assist in the actual
counting of the ballots.
The ASBSC Seriate heard gathering of the votes ~~d the final
.---~w;Tirnony·-Trorn-viJrTous··-I~·ldividl~a-ls---------------WUG'SIfANHOLTZ·-··-·--·-····,·-taTry·····ccingrattjlafi~a ,. Rand .on his
concern. in!) the election and then '. :'.~. "'.'" ~, , I:. business-Iike operatron
recommended the Judiciary review . • ~):
till? election. After the all night vote ~" i Dyke Nally, the Director of the
countinq Friday ruqht Shanholtz ;:}.,'\ ), Colleqe Union, one of the three staff
beat his opponent Bil/ Romero 810 people present during the
to 318. vote-countinq said "I have never seen
an ,election asefficimtly run as this
during my entire time at Boise
State." In the continuing
investigation concerning the first
election that was thrown out, Phil
Yerby, Editor of the Arbiter, and Pat
Nance and Pat Large were ordered to
appear before the ASBSC Judiciary,
Monday to answer charges brought
by Hugh Larkin, Bill Keyes, and
Larry Dean.
In the fllst election Douq
Shanholtz WdS (!I(:cll:cJ President with
Hlmry Hcnsctlil:d winning the
Viu:·pwsidunt's slot by four votes,
Altt:r tlw first Idl:Clion ttWI<: W!fU
rIIHI lI!rous cI liH ~11:S 0 f vo tiny
irrJ:tllJlaritles awl IrIlJltiplr: vounq by
sl:vmal individuals.
Tilt: tally for VICl!·prusidunt was
Flowers t1tll to Hunscheid's 402. The
vole countllltj for lhl: $(:I;ond ulecllon
was twld IIIHjl:r tl~Jlit :;ecurity In tlrl!
Collt!qt: Union willI a Closs-clreck
syslmn deslgrwd lO.ulilTliflate dn'l
l:rfor,
Jon li,ind, who replaced Hugh
Lark In as E/(:ction Chairman,
I!rlli:.tt:d til!: did of s<:wral members
of thi: stalf at Boise.Slate to insure
Larkin, Keyes and Dean were all
involved in tile scandal-ridden
election that was thrown out by the
ASBSC Judiciary;- '
Administration recelves strong recommendation
MCCsurvives open bearing
BYRON lUNUQlJJ~1 "
fhwsdilY, J\prli !l. i1t 7.00 p.II' ....
sp"iill oper' h".lfill" of IIH' J\SBSe Studl'llt
Sen,lte was ht:ldto ,If:" ,,,.\ thl' lutll.e 01 till'
MillOlily (ullur,,1 C,'nll'" lUIat,'d .It 100!)
Euclid, <lClO\.\ 1/11' ~it"'.'t ''''"' BSC. Th,'
SJll'c'.I1tw.lfing W.lSc.llIl'd i1~.d rl'sull of a
Jl'!1I1Ion !ii!)rll'd by !,o studt'nl'; quesilolllf19
till' f".IsrhililY of lundllHI an Ol'lilllllillion
- Ih,II"is·fi'iiist.,(f()' i'i;I~I;);~;-\~I;t;::t 1Hjt'n I
funds.
S.'ililll' 11.'soItJIHlIlNo. liB, which p.lssed
Un.lnillll)lJsly lHl J\lIgllsl 17. 1!172, ,·ov,'rS
th,- fllndill[J 01 tlw C('nlel from S"l'to-mher
1. 1072, 10 Fdlll,IIY ;lB, 197:1, 01 tilt'
pH'Sl!nl school Il'III'. J\ddltil)llill fllnds .III'
to be allocdtl'd lor thi'II1 uy Iht! St'lldlt! ,1S
Il('l!elt·d to calry thelTl thmll!!h Ihl' IIlWIIIIl
period 01 ulltil 1l1!1Vfunds ,Ill' dppropridll'd.
Tom Drechs.'I, ASI3SC Plesidl'nl, had
just vetoed Ihll Senale's rt'COIl1l11I'ndatloll
to aliOCall? the additlolhll lunds, forcillg
the issue 10 be brouglll to all Opt!1ll1('drin\).
According to Ihe RlIles .lIld Proccdllles of
BSC Iho Prt!sidelll ",Hlllot veto a resolullOIl.
Jon Ralld, presiding over the IW,lf iny
:;Idli:d "le'l;JI(lIess 01 pt'rSOlldi jt',!lin!l> the
f\,111l0IllV Clllllllo1l C"IlIt:r 1,IUST bl' h!nlj,-'d
dU·lJldlllq 10 S"IlJl'> I1,,,;nllll'Wl t~u. BU."
l1i1ndy J\n"II, (tlH' onlV 1'.'IIIIlm '/(Jllt'r
IJIt':;('Il1) ,HId LeI' L.113i1101lhwuqht Ill'
\1'1/('/,', qllt'SIIOIlS ollth .. vdlielily of stlld"111
l/lIld\ l'I'lIllldl'11IOI'IIdlt'd Iu/ .Ill olf·('lIillJuS
lHlldlilidllOIl.
tCI" Mer I V,' As<i\i6:, f.; Reii'lsli.ir. Dykt'
Ndlly, CoI'e(w U,1IOll Dllt!(ll1l, Dick lidl'P,
DII"CltH 0·' Pld( ,'ment SerVIces, dlld !'.iI
0'"01<1.1,J\s:io<:i.ile P,olesslJl of Hlslory ,mel
AdvlSur lu Ih.· r,,1f1HJlllvCIlI.tIl,al Cellh'r
dlld th,' DO!!"'d SOflhoP Indidll Clllh, .111
t'xplaill,~d II~JllH'Jhly, hOtil the 11t','dalld th"
1t~.·t;O!lS for fundlfl9 thL' Ct:llt,ll. HO\Vl)V(l,.
lh.,y .III dll't'I'd I!ldt !,t'rhili'S lIlt' sllldl'llls
slod"lIls sholllelll', h" c;lfrYlIlll Iht' IVhole
sill1\'.' wilh sb"denl lund~i. Thl'y ill50 felt
IIld1 Jll'rhrlf)S d Stlllllq fl'{'lHllllwndiltinn to
Ih., Ad,llilllslr.ltll\n could IlIt'dlll't' SOI1lP
fllnds Irl11l1 sl.lt,' '\f It'd,'I,ll l11oni,·s 10
slIl'l'or I tlll~ (PIlII'I. (lJe'1I1 ISLJ ,lIld lilt'
Ur11velslly 01 Idalw ,\pci,'vt! It'd,'r,,1 ,lid to
5111'1'011, 111inoli y lllllill,lIIHO~ll"rn.)
Ron LundlJuist, ASSOCI,llt·Edill" ot the
ASBSC President Tom Drechsel, Puritan Issurance
Representative Jerry Pate, and BSC Vice.Presiden,t
of Financial Affairs Roger Green discus.'! changes III
policy ofstudent Insurance. For further details see page 3.
Arbller, S.lid, "We cannot correcl all the
llllsta'es lhat fOllner gene'alions have
madp, nor can we solve dll the inequities
thele are toddY. But perhaps a positive stab
by the students can influence the
ddl1linistriltion to carry Ihelr share of the
load. And lhrough Ihe I"alning process. for
...that-is,why-we'illt! sUPI.'1)~ed·looe here at .
BSe, we can learn to Ii\'!' wgt~lher and learn
each other's cultures, ilnd III thilt way help
l1l.lke today wOIlh livII19, and tomorrow a
little bl~tlel."
The mood of Ihe six ty,plus students and
,ldillinistralors preSt'llt at the llnd of the
met't 1119W.lS one of cooperation and
resolution to Iwlp estdblish a permdnent
Minority Cultulal Cente,. The need lVas
rl'l'ogin:pd and- 111 acllng upl'n il Jon Rilnd
Sdld, "We will SUblllil a petiton for ,111the
sludpnts It) sign, to till' ddmll1istlation, in
hopes tllat tht,V c.ln lise It tu secule funds
from 11ll' statl' dnd fpelelal ~lOVellln1t'ntsfor
SUPPOlt 01 tile Center. and Iherebv
gel1l'rate interest ,mel feed'bacl; from all the
students. :'
Govenor Cecil Andros recieving free tickets to the
Minority Cultural Center dinner. Presentiitg them
. is Maria Estrada, Boise State College student. See
page 3 for related story and details·,
,5.l..
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'ASBSC Judiciaryre,ielsCclirges
If election code·villatllS
BY GEARY 'DETCHAN
A hearing was held in the Senate
ellarnbers Monday, April 9th, by the
ASBSC Judiciary to determine the
truthfulness of a series of charges brought
aqainst several BSC students. The charges
were brought against the students in
conjunClion with the overthrow of the
ASBSC elections last week. Named in the
charqes were the Editor of the SSC
Arbiter, Phil Yerby; Pat Large, an
unsuccessful candidate for Vice President;
and Pat Nance. Mr: Yerby was charged
with voting three times in the election. Pat
Large was charged with distributing
campaign literature within the fifty foot
limit called for in theBSC election code.
Pat Nance was charged with "taking'
pictures of baliots." Large was also charged
with having a number of marked ballots in
his possesion ,after the election was
\ ccrnp:etcd.
The reaction of those charged was quite
varied: Mr. Yerby freely admil.ted that he
had voted three times and ever offered to
produce a witness 10 verify that facl. He
explained that he had cast the ballots to. .
sec if one could vote more than once
without being questioned. Mr. Large
denied that he had not. at, any time
distributed campaign literature within the'
limit. No proof was offered by those
signing the complaint that he' had in fact
done so. Nr. Nance questioned ~hewisdom
of anyone who felt that it should be a
crime to take a picture of a ballot, He then
asked that the alleged photographs be
shown to the Judiciary. No one carne
fonvard with the photographs.
The hearing lasted for almost an hour
and ended with the judiciary decision to
consider the testimony they had hwrd and
announce their findings, later ,on in the·
week.
The charges W0re ..signed .by HUSh
Larkin, Former chairman of the Election
Committee; Bill Keyes. senator elect from
the School of Business;and Larry Dean, an
unsuccessful candidate for ASBSC
president. At various points during the
proceeding bottl'Mr. Keyes and Mr. Larkin
stated that they wished to withdraw the
charges. Mr. Dean was not present at the
hearing.
At times the hearing digressed into a
name-calling session with the people
against whom the charges had been filed
questioning the intelligence of those filing
the charges.Mr. Large, speaking in response
to the request by those filing the complaint
that it be withdrawn, stated that "It only
takes a tiny bit of intelligence for one to
know that he cannot erase what he has
said." Mr. Yerby stated that he felt the
blame for the elections shoold rest with
Mr. Larkin and Mr. Keyes and that they
should not try to confuse the issue by
charg;ng others.
Boise marchers support 'WoundedKn,e
I"
:+
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B\ ~"u,' ~etchan
Several hundred people marched
th, ough the streets of Boise Saturday in a
show of Sl mort for th~' militant Indian
uprising at Wounded Knee, South Dakota.
'The group. estimated to be b'etween 300
,and 400 strong, consisted of ..Illany Boise
State students as well as other Indian
supporters from throughout the area
The I/Iarch, acclaimed. by many
participants and observers as one of the
best organiled and most peaceful Boise has
seen, was organiled by persons
representing the Covered Wagon Coffee
House in Mountain Home, the ..Forest
Innocent art galiery in Boise, and several
members of the Dama Soghop Indian Club
at Boise State College.
. I,·
The March began ilt the band shell in
Julia Davis Park and twisted through
downtown streets before ending in a rally
at the Federal Building. Along the route
Ihe march was punctuated with the beat of
drUl11S'and an occasionallViJr cry.
"
Several 'speakers addressed the group
that gathered in front of the Federal
Budding. Included among the speakers
were representatives of various Idaho
Indian groups, and one representative of
the Sioux Indians of South Dakota.
Newly elected ASBSC vice president,
Dwayne Flowers stated that he was "sad to
see there aren't more blacks in Ihe crowd!" ';
He expressed a desire to see all minority
groups work together to insure juslice for
all.
ASBSC President elect Doug Shanholtz
cOl11menting on a handbill presented to
him at BSCon Friday was heard to say. "11
I had my way, it wouldn't be wounded
Knee, it would be BROKEN Knee."
Organizers of the march have been
distributing hand bills in tho Boise area for·
the last weeJ<.to gain support for their
;;activities on behalf of the Americanlndian
Movements action at Wounded Knee;
Other activities of the organizers include a
legal defense fund for which contributions
are being solicited;
MARCH O"FDIM·ES··WALK":A-THON,
for details see. page 3
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The ASBSC Senate. ASBSC Judiciary-and the ASBSC Conduc: Board are all
to becommended for their action that resulted in a new election. The security
surrounding the first election was a farce and there was considerable doubt
-conceminglhe validity of the results. The three individuals who did the most
to expose the incompetent way the election was held wet»: cleared of all To The Edt<jor what it should be used.
charges brought by those charges with the responsibility of insuring. a fair . . "Min0.r;ity':: 1.~~WL!Q!!~~_ti~w.as..,,~~~-."""7~~~~' _ .
~ e_le~c~t~~~~rt~~~~~t~d~~'~f~~~~=~=~~ O'on'Maclean
election. of the Mmortty Cultural Center. Only f,ve There was conSiderable dialogue regarding
·d. .Buss Heller .should be singled out and congratu lated for his thoroughness in Senators were in attendance; they were: the need fora facility afld the services il~'if." . . .
.__ '·pteSer;ttin9'tbe case for a new election to the ASBSC Senate and Judiciary. The Don Parker. Jon Rand. Steve Powell. Russ was designed to provide. Bill Barnes invited
Arbiter-has been Iirsttc criticize the Senate and its members in the past. Heller. and John Blakeslee. The other seven all students to visrt the present Center at
W~ 'nbw Say :'well done" to members of the Senate. Russ Heller for his part Senate members failed to attend; they are 1005 Euclid.
in causing the new election and Jon Rand for his handling of the second Sandy Boyd. Terry Francis. Dave Green. I believe the financial burden belongs WASHINGTON.--I lhlPP •.d ,1.".',1) !,' 1"( I",,", , .., ',,, i'("kd,ds.
election proved that 80',e Sta Ie can produca quaf tv leadersh ip when it i, Donna Weech. Dennis W"d. B"b"a .,,",n, Ad'" '" i"",'0' '"' 'h, ,ee~" W"h ,""0'" Bo."d ", r""""., .,,,,,c1,",.. . ,,' ',." '..' ,,' ." "," '"to."" 0'''''''''9'
needed. Eisenbarth. and Pat Miller. The needs of Student Body. The present Student Union D,vert,ssements Ih,s "'0""fllj ,,,'o! I .'.. J> ," [I'~ J.','.,![c:.'." .,1<'.' ,1"'--< ." ..... 'Iletl. thi>'-~'"
We a/sl? remind all those on this campus who wish to control the newspaper students "mmonty" or'''majority'' are far (CUI.ll ISopen to "all" students on campus pleased t,) see thd[ th, • .1'"''.1.1' Sl"""j "'.", """': I"" ef",.,,') w,ll I1,IV.' III [".
that, to insure honesty· in all student government activities the Arbiter must more Important than promotion of the and 's used by "ali" students. For Obvious shape,up IS "' PIllgl"SS. Fu,!"TI"!"',. I fUd", .• ,; ,,,.j ,,,'t p,,,' yuur ll"••,s
remain free of all controls. Without the Arbiter to expose the corruption "beer on campus" Issue. Perhaps our .but CJnfortunate reasons flOt all students my tape l11ochlf1eWith Ill", ""d ,'•.1, .11"" !.' ,.•.•.,'.,l ,'", .. 1","1 t",,111
1
119>. Wh'lI YlllI
surrounding the first election' there would be a different vice·preside'nr and representatives need to re-evaluate their "'ii' benefl[ from the Mlnonty Cultural record the foll(JWllllj l't'P I,ll. h ,',,, <!. "'.1' I •.•. ' :., ..•••• Oh' [JlIlldllHj'i .H.' 'II
several different senators. A free newspaper removed from politics is a most sense of responSibility. Center An on.campus Center. whether in TOUrism C/al. J. F,I"fll.,,, STI',liJ,,! II '. ", ,', .1".1 .lJlly • dflVd' ,lll(j \,•.,,,d
necessary ingredient of student government at BQise State. The purpose for the hearing was to the presem. CUB building or in an "The Fllst thing Ofl (lUI ,,,),,,,,1 .. !I', .. '1,:.11 1.,._<-1", ;.,."',,1 t~- L.". I, bt lrhnrr; 'Inn
~,iscuss ,the,fin<3_
n
<;e ...appropriation_for, the-- extenSion; would erimin~te __securlty tlnd IS, as usual. the d",,,y blus;,"'"." S·n.I'·'·' ..•.. " '''.' "","'t. 1\", .1". \ '11t." "''''
ott·campus MinOrity Cultural Center. The maintenance problems. A salaned said ro the asse'''bli'(j "'dd.·" ,)1 t;,,·, "'I". ; I" :..." , '",'Il, I""'l"" .•••, ..... tl".', .\ILlI
hearing prOVided a valuable interactio'~ coordil1ator wauld perhaps be apprOpriate tourism indust,y. "Ttl,' bl,.",,,..,,,, ~t!.. ... I, i. "", ,',',.d.' 'I,ll'''' ,h',,,,,.
between concerned students and a new In Such a case. We are concerned WIth scheduled to apn':d' ,ll l!) JUl."' .. "L.,I "'\" '''',' ""'") ,•••. '.,.1 • '''''1'1.1'''1\
understanding of the minor'ity student as' programs which will benefit the 12. and we shall trV!O" h"dlli .. ,h.. U"'II't .•1', ....,.,. II " :'1'" 'ii'''' '" W"')l"")I"".
Culturally deprived Blacks. "rr',norlry"students.butarenotconvinced Blossom Fest,val,lu;o,cI,nljly L.h'·I'·'" :n.. T"" ''''''., ." '''II ''''",~!5 .1'" <I"!""~I
Japanese-Americans .. Spanish Americans. thaloff-eampus housing for two students chief botanist goof"(j ...hl ''',,,·'d I".' I!''''H''I,'' I I. ,/,I;"l ,,,,,t !I,.,I "'r! "' ,III",)
W' h Sh h I 'd ~-- Native Americans. Handicapped. and serves thiS function? cher.r:Y~blosso'ruQg QYI1Jltl:.., ...=.Ls. I, "f; .... , - t, ..T f", ',;;;;;;<;,.", A)~---'-;:-,-;;;-' __~__ , __" It an 0 tz as pres, ent Ind - ....y".. _ . -' __'----.-- 'II- ..__ ,_._~._,
My faith has been restored in students E=" . ·d · U··" I::I- .. ..weLfareMother&~. ----,-- ,~.-,- The hearing was very beneficial for those "Th,s year. thanks!o ""w 1••• 14I1"l""". h_~.,· ,,(;;·.";'ii;j---· ..;;-'7;;~~7,7j;-.;.ll1lf:,,;;:~;;,I,t1,,"),-,-,-~ .._, --~--:.towel'$_i1S-vll:e_pres' e ",If' mon shou u . ,
---~----me,r'the~results of last week. We have a II b h' FI-' The funding, was questIOned on two who attended. It is my hope that the rest hopes to come Wllh,n I',' '''iI''II,·s. I IH••· '.".j' tj,;~,'''. I ,'''"'! ~II ••'.... q(,,! •. \\h,J! we ".JIl. . . rea y. e ummmg next year. owers is his .'.
good system at Boise State. Jon Rand did • h' k h' basiC pomts. First. whether funds should of the student body will become aware of asked I"rn if It Would b,~ }l1)';';,tJf.) t". . own 'man an on t t m e will stand
displayed qualities of leadership in st'll f . I f come from Student. funds or the problem and vOice therr Opll1fons. schedule the porade to go pd)1 Ihi! liN. "t 'J.""I"!"'" I" I~I.' ~....111!" H,u'IC .,m</'. '. , or anyone man ru e rom Shanholtz. ". . _
handling IllSt weeks election second to FI . . . '-. AdministratIve funds. And secondly. how A Japanes" ch>:rry. t.rilj.~ .Iust. d> .:1.J,h.i'V ,tJ,"~,1 .. dt•• '","HHJ'~,.l .".I1l,_1 " !_'.Jill"""~li'1,~I'Lt]~1" .'; ( :"., .' owen IS an action man and Idon't think , ',_. ~ iIRi
none. evers~n.on thi~ campus Rjln
of
WiI$ . '11 much money should be allocated and for Randy R. Allen open for nJN!hf.Qi'l~taW h.) "jlij'O"'''IIJ/''! "',A\II"II~". l'1 '1i .. ,'n?>:' r.e,., ,"'r' .'" ..•... , .... '1 . '." anyone next year WI ever call Flowers' . . ._ ..
one of' the losing candidates for Senate a "do-nothing" Senate. A lib f h . . tobePiJtona·sd1eduleds"qht<Js·thal. "Th"!'I",1 ..I.,r"",,"' ..Hth"p.llh
h
.r,"::':=:i;",th::~;:;o:.::. A.sse "'.din. -O""'R' ".. •. . lea 0__ .11al re$01 rces io~:~;':::;'::::":,:;"':.;",:::,'C'::::: ::,:::: '::::;"::' ,::.:':,,'';:: :::::;:: ':::';,:::'::;::delegation to the state board meeting lastIf last week W!lSany indication of things to
week to push the "beer on campus" andcome, Rand will be leader here next year.
By dOirig'wf:liit-hedrd,-running ~-;..honest--rightnow itS too early to say what the
results will be. (An open' letter to: All retired people. All
ejection. Rand made Hugh Larkin, larry . volunteers and their organizations. NOW.Dea'n, and Bill KllYes look like fools with More good news ...
. Spring has arrived at Boise State •.•the and' The National Center for Voluntary
. their handling of the first one. These three Action. All government agencies. All
. "first demonstration of the year went off . .
guys had the nerve to file charges agams~,_._, . __', _ I businesses. All other concerned citizens,)Pat--la .- d·P"t-N"·--"-f .-.--~.- W1thout-a hitch and there were no~-'-me. rge, an a ance or our part . , . .' . " ~~
. . . . arrests ... the coed.L..ar.e~,seardm9-the---¥~HJf--aH'<:--Ie;---'-'A""tafeness-c--al.lOu "lOy ,0In proving the._first...e.leetlGn-was-il,fraud.-.--- ...__ ~ .~ " .
-"":~I--"'" :. . pantsuits and maxi-coats for short, Equality for Women." Apnl 5. ,1973. by'm surprised someone hasn't already .
ed h ' d skirts ... there is nothing in the world like a Colette Wilde of your staff. InSll1uatespress c arges alJillnst them an got them _ . .
k' ked' f I ' .coed with long legs in a short skirt .. .and we women are 'not defmed as people. TheIC out 0 schoo. . '. . ,
-- have our share at Boise State. article also accuses us of takirig work away
from people who could use' the money for
these Jobs. We volunteers could use the
dollars too. Just tell us where' the money
can be obtai0ed, and "rn sure most of us
have mafly places to spend It. (Maybe even
to rellnburse ourselves for money we have
used to "help others to help themselves."1
As your article did slate. however. we
drrect our efforts and dollars to hUiTJan
servlces--an area that IS cry'ng for funds
and ivorkers--pald or not. 1 f ail the
volullteers ,n the country, eSLw~'ally
wumen. refused to do th,s "hulf'an.'l'Yk",
who WOuld' I presume many of us ;ldve a
h~ad and do '.'lorry alid care about !hrlse
less fortunate. So we spend much 1)1 au'
time helping others for F R EE. '/JOil :en
have been' working for Centulles 111 O,P
home and IJ1dustly for Iittie ar IlU I;;P/. I
--guess It 's a "habit" 'lie hdve [wen
.conditioned to.
Editoria I
WELL DONE
JON RAND
..~--Pllil-Yerby _.
Shanholtz and flo wers.
.good men for (he job
B'( MAI<;INc::".
ilo4E,?\'ZE. OF
ll-ie- ~f2:now~
·.eMl\li~!
MCCHearillSaidtery.eleficial
Letter to the Editor:
CAUSE'O.F THE
WEEK
Beer on the campus?
EDITOR'SNOTE: The follOWing is reprinted with permission from The Idaho Statesman,
It is an editorial that appeared on Saturday. April 7. 1973.
Idaho coll~ge studenls hdve iI point party in on adjolJ1ing room wou.ld be a
when they ask the right to detellnin€' serious distraction for th'e student wishing
whether they should have beer. wine 01 to study.
- . ....,..other.alcoholic,beverages_on call1Qus;,But,, All things consld-ered, Idaho students'
the campuses would be better off without ought to be able to get along with the
it: I> inconvenience 0,' the existing policy, ILa
Dr, John Barnes put the case fOI the prohibition against beer on the campus is'
students very well: "Our young people an injustice of SOltS. It is Ilardly the worst
fight wars and elect presidents. governors." injl,sticeili't1ltTworid.
and mayors. That is a, much 'greater College and university camiJuses are
responsiblity than deciding whether they develop'ed and rnaintalJ1ed by the cllilens
should have a glass of' beer on our _ of Idaho to promote education, not
campus," primarily fo, beer drink ing 01 other
The polic'y of the state is not to allow it. diversions.
That pOlicy very likely ~ represents the Some freshmen find it difficult enough
sentim-ent of a majority of the people of to Duckle down and study. living in the
Idaho. ,It probably doesn't represent the· r!1stricted atmosphere of the dormitory. If
sentiment of ~'majority of stUdents. beer goes into the dormitory SOtne of them
Bringing beer· on the campus would may find the books 'even less exciting. Out
create added administrative. problems for campus~ could have, fewer scholars and
the colleges. Not all students would be old more dropouts.
enough to drink it legally, So there is a law A majority of students might be able to
enforcement problem. Iiye . with beer on the campus quite
Beer on the campus would not improve comfortably. with no loss eft educational
the image of higher education With the interest' or effort. A minority could not.
'public. It could make it hard~r for colleges Most students are matu're enough, but not
lmd· unIversities to plead their case. for all of them.> appropriations to the legislature: . And-wtiiJe- the'students should-have a
. ; ~Students who want to be able to drink voice In determining campus policies, theirs
. "inth~lrrooms or epartrmnts now have the Is not the only ..'voice to be hearcj.Other
'optlOh'of. living off campus. And It Is not citizensarS()', ha~ea legitimate interest in.
'·t-/'fai.from anYC8mpUS to a.bar. . policies which' amy' enhance or detract
':-::~7~;ihllc1ormltorles could ~educe the from the Jea'rillng atmosphere on the
.: ',~.' .... ", ", -." • ,.'. • ,- • ", • .:,. J<
. ".that.'occurSi"A-'beer'--"~co"ege''C8·
'i.e ..<",- .',~~",' ' ... ': :W:.':,(~
. cardboard, Lut.OJ.lT .. :d~-<l)t.:',~ fH.lqrp5 of 1,11l .''1.,,' T'\,', """, "". ,,/'.111 Ir'l III II,'"'Action·-·We Need You'. I had'a rough '!.• ",'." ,
article dlretted to our "'Isolated" retired. Congre')srnen to prop ~)'~h'nd nh~ dt",Ir"j fHl (TH,(.· ,.HI.I'd "r,.t fJf'r till. r'ft1rw' ',!.tlw", ,n
the Hous'-'~ floor Frorn the VI<;I!U(:;' 'I·Jlfpr,.,'j t' I r I, •. '.[.,11"- I,f (.·.1,'1,'IJeople. all ready to appedl to them not to '10' ""'!"'r (',,1' ".'.
waste their lives a'Nay In retirement they wtll dPO'~iH to ~f~ ft'dl <.H1d tQljrl"!". lid! B.Jftf)rl III l dil !lln P-td I.I',t 't't'''! 1I>i-r,'ly
t I h ~t a "~!lln{l of '}f~.!Hl(J th.~lr'"CfAHI'''',''! 1'1 ",.,.!,. ,,', I••",', . IlL' "\,l ",,1/
11
'" lll ..cen ers. was 901119 to POint out t at lust ~'" • "., .
because they have been forced out of the aUlon. ~Ad""'~:hVIi I""., ,m'Il"f1"1fll "' IrOllt "I
'labor market~ they fleed not let tHemselves "~JO'N d w,,,,j db'"n !hl) ~.1[. "/'''''')'l \.,1. th,. l"p,II""' .•' I ,',t, ..... ., ' ..0'''''<1. .111
be forced.{}Ut--of--ll-ffi-c-T-h€y-fl{){d--a'weatth-rrf,~~,L,-edl!!'~_.lhat'l'/i):), Jngtun·..:o,h[U1"W"~H""~.i--'ii!''''I;JfI<;i'i~IIIrIi';;To""T-T, ",j;. y,,,,' '\1.0" lf~-'-····
human resources In theIr minds and booles. our rrlfJ'}f ropU!f)f ~)ftrdf·r If Hl'j. Hr rltf~' ...~r. IffI'll! d~ '!f') Ie J \j'." 'PCjfP I ,jr"
Our country should nOI deprrve them of am Info,,~.e(J thdl rhl~ pl:opll, >'iho '1'.'111 I! "rholl's oIt1'.!!, II I.,. "'1'0'1. I'll h.,."" '~)I,"'
the rrght to share their resources. 'Retired now w'sh to turn ;t bad ",I.) .J '''l/;'[19 "l/lh •., ""','1', dt It,,' "".1 """'rll"j '''(j."dll''j
people shourd not deprive the country at horne. Fortundtel'l, we holVl.'bt.-" "bl" to '~;1.j/rh.. 'Nd',hll"I1"" C"",.,: I Ih,n, !tw.
hrre another OI(J h()(JSfl nPd'by oI,,,j 0111 WIl '11 t I.."therr knOWledge. experience. empathy. yP.HW" II, '/'.,Itll"/'I r"'I} .'''''''',''.
need to do nu'll I~ slP'ltJly (.hdfHJfJ thr:energy. and money (if they are that
fortunate to have enough to share With
others!. For the many able·bodl€d retrred
people. who do. NOT HAVE ENOUGH
f'INCOME. to live decently today. If our
free services C~N BE FINANCED. I'm sure
most of us'will gladly relinquish our FREE
JOBS
It is d "habIt" -.ve, too. woulcJ like to see
bloken, In the Sunday edltl0n of THE
STATES/I,lAN, April 1, 1973. Pdge 14·8, 'S
a large corner ad appealing fo, voluflfe'Hs,
"What She Needs. Money 'Can't Bu'l," by
The National Center fo! Voluntary
I hope someone 1"1'" corne up wllh
solutions to these problems !aclOg wornI'm.
all volunteers.retrred people.' and those
. who need help. FOl a start. we are looking
for a volunteeer to take over my Job as
r;fesident. We. finally aiter a year. got a
budget of S100 to help cover expenses
from The Mental Health Assocl~tion. ,
'nustresign to seek gainful employment. as
a BSC' marketll1g major. I have en/'Jyed
trying to help eX"lIenral patients rearJjLJst
to the comm'Hlity, but the pay IS poor)
ANY VOLUNTEERS?
Nellie Pass. PreSident. PROGRESSIVE
CHALLENGE. a prograin of the Mental
Health Association.
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'Gra,titudeelpressed f.
election' success
Editor. The Arbiter . My gratitude is expressed to Geanlne
Cope and. Barb. Schenk for their unending.'
patience and cooperation .with Jhe
secretarial work.
Above all, I must thank the people
working Jn the tabulation area. At Jhe
outset, I told them it would probably take
at: the most five hours. We counted from
3:30' ~riday aft'ernoon till 2:35 a.m ..
Saturdav .
Jackie Miller. Owen Krahn. JOYCe
B,1111e>,Lynde Lyon. Ellen Carstensen. Phil'
Yerbv. 'Gearv Betl~l1iJn. June Bacher. Dyke
N,Jllt'y and Fred Norman.
Tildn~ you V'Vian Klein for showing us
tile "11.llIlbie method of counting bauots.
Tll,lfl' vou everyone.
An open letter to the students o{BSC.
,
The. election is oyer and it is necessary to
express my gratitude to all of those
dedicated people who worked so ~a!d to
make the election process itseh an
operational success.
. My assistant chairman was invaluable.
Thank you very much, Larry Dean.
Dyke. Nally· al~d Fred Norman both
forfeited previous enqaqements to heliJ
myself and all concerned assure the
students of a valid election.
Ballot box workers\vere britliant I Tildnk
vou jill: Russ Heller. Stew Pow,'II.
Lorraine Clabber. Judy POW'-I". L','sl",
.Sullivan, Joan Sinurcns, Pat BOilddl!Jldn.
and Jackie Miller.
oUt·"t',"' Ho.ud (tld"nIJn
Jllil H.i'''!
Sprillti.e al~ c~err, .llss,.s
Bill White
'I rlDI lit~ a ,iel"lease!"
V-JASHtr~Gron ·Thelll '.'IdS iJ '.l()ry 'Jut
01 Mernr,h" Ihl) I)thl" day that ~lrlll." III"
as being iJ bll. dh. ·I/ell. perhar;~ "uel~py" I~
tile bw;1 'NU,rJ fr), 'I. Yt)Jl ",ay or may nl)1
ha'tlJ SfJlJI1lt.b,1t II 'lIa5.1Ibout !hi~ l(jed thrlY ~hr'rtiJ(jf! Ifl dU.lJrrlfJ(jdl'lfll dllrJ ',h'dt!'r 1m
haw) theil' ",)r building 20·Slory r,I;IIlf)tnrIl:S Ib" I,VIIIY11\ Inr)~1 (if ')IH I.IIIIJ\. WI! h,,,dly
in Ihe sky. nl)(~rJ tn btllll) trlwn' hl'''.h IlJr Ihl! lltMd.
The thl!rJry ", that r.imllJte1l!;5 taklJ up Ttl'l 1t"'(Jry hdlind Ihe tall 'liall',olnIJ"':' I~
100 "'uI.h. ~Pil'.". dod r,onSldmilly hlJw fJJ1rf:l.t. (II I;rJIHse; WII ilrtl .unnin,! IJIII of
many p.:ople th""l drf)IJrirJ ,h'ciw many morn (jilfurlrJ ,J/\(J It Will ~IJ""1m Impr)$';lhll) for
Iher!! arll 10 UJIlie. '/Ie ~Impl'y ciln'l klll!p u~ tn bu,y IJ/\y'JIItl. 'The (.,,~ts of dilHJill(J
giVing IJilch r)f them thrJ ~tiln(Jilrd nllnrrrlfJU', f.iIVllrnsWC)IIld1m prohibItive and
six·by·lhrt),~, So. tbe solution offlJr hy 11,,) '!VI!rl that would taku .1 In! of lund
Melllphis (J~tflt is to build Ihi~ high'rlslJ nverrlually.
,nausoluu,", In that thrJY can planl.,or shall Cre~lIalllJn is. of courso. <yhilt 1"10'11
we say file away. 10.000 rJeiJrly departr)/k finally comu to. uvell thoU!lh it may IiIl<:o
The developers 00 on to ~ay r.ernotmy eveiYfJrlo sumo limo to !lot USl!rJ to tho idoil.
plots for 100.00 rmoplrJ would reqUiro 192 Tho only othnr pos';ilJility is tho! Wll IlS0
acres. whereas high.risn building., to tuck thn brainstorm adyancod in "Tho Lovod
away that many would take only 14 a';res. Ono" book. In thaI. thoro \\>IIS spoculatlon
This, they say. is Iho wave of tho futuro 8S about cromating pooplo ilnd then
cities'run out of land. And all I can say to dispatching tho ashos into outor spaco. via
that is, oh. my lloodnoss. rockets.
I mean. cemeteries are a bit spooky, but Some people might like tho Idea of their
at least they have flowers and grass and 10malns ITDvDlJnQ among the '(8fT> ,fOT
trees and are rather beautiful i,n their way. eternity. It's sort of heav~nlYI you see.
'But to have these immens,e towers dolliny Actually, It's the perfoct solullon. because
the landscape and standlny against the os the world gets even more crOWded, we
sky ..all filled wlih corpses··it's a bit off, aha II 'run out of room evon to store
wouldn't you say? cremation eshes. In fact, It hIlS 'already
II sounds like something they might, been suggs. ted that we. fire off our o.thor
have done in ancient Eyypt. In a piece ~ re(use end pollution toward the .un,; .
called Memphis, as a lTIatter .of fect, Long .. MeanWhile, I wonder how one conducti'
'alter this clvlll,ation of ours perl.hOl,1 can' ~n8l81'when one m~kOl"rri,,'Q8';';ent'-fof'
. ., " . : l{' ,1 .. '. "_". lu.1 se8 Iha ercheololll.l. of the future-·· "'gll-rlll plot; 00 you .. kJor" roo
·lIhOttlY·.:,:~ yl..w?~,nor,t~llrn IIght?M .
, '_,;, -,\" ,n,"',', "': ',,' .", "
bl,III)I. '1'11111 h. III d WdY. , ""I'I)(J'./, II I',.
My Ihrrlklil" 1\ Ihal Wllh II,,) ""''111l
Rliln or 'shine, (the weatherman says
shine) the third annual March of Dimes
Walk·a·Thon will again attract hundreds of
participants for the fund.ralslng event. The
Walk·a·Thon will begin at Bronco Stadium
Saturday, April 14 at 9:00 a.m.:'
. Air Force TSCT Dale Krick, Chairman
for the event, said, "We enccursqe
everyone who's able to" walk to
participate."
He added that the spring weather should.
also appeal to jogging enthusiasts and
physical education buffs. "'f you're not fit.
you'll at least find out what your condition
is," joked Krick.
BSC had the majority of entrants last
year even though 'the Walk was helddurinq
·N·o increase in
insurance f.es
H"dlttl Cf~n!t~r ItJf otf·{ ,jlfl(HJ'), OlJl'fJd!II'llt
dl ~ for (aIls 'NIIl be 1,llrlllf\"ft·d. Prt:' ...·rl: Iy,
flO betH·flt\ ilr.. p'Jld ,.."ftH:iJt
- -~-- -- ~ - rt~f(·"dl~t;.(j·;,;r~-;-IQ-()O-l-f;~I~'J-t VI':J~t tr Jf fin
.._~-_. __ ._~_._._.~ ....._----,._ .._.-...-~.-...-~._- .~... - -- ..
dl udt'nr dfltJ 'h,~\I!'<.ond VI')I! fur oJ \If'~ fl""\'),
. the school's spring break. Last year, Leroy
Van Cox, age 61, raised over $600.00 and
was the .largest donor. The previous Walk,.
netted 9ver $10,000.00.
Merchandise prizes will be given th is year
for the person with the largest number of
sponsors, most money collected, walker
finishing first, oldest walker competing,
yOU~~ walker competing. the last one in
and more. The Boise State College
travelling trophy will go to the
organization that raises the most money.
Information brochures and entry blanks
may be obtained at the BSC Information
'Booth on the ground floor of the College
Union Building.Registration will be 8,00
a.m, Saturdav,
student
V,tltjl' In<~IJr.H)1f.' dt ~ny t urw·. eyi-ln (f d
<:,IU'!t'rl! t; •./ r}!f~f~ IJrllf1,;urdtJle bt..>(~(juy~01
'!I"Wl'."" ill Ih~'I!lh. Full rj.~r"ils \"I'!! be
.,lIll(iljll' ;~d dt__d I.tter ,d,n,' I iHH prnlng ltlls
fh ....·' (,;dtOfldi JJrugrdln~
Acadelic SrielalceBaard
respolds tl-' sIIdenl tripes
()O(! of thi' ('olllpldjf1t~ (t'pt1dh'd "\0')1 pfh'n
III th" So':fllUf Sutv"y 1.... "" 1/1 1IllJ W,j,
J,'ih P(hHI~. J\ ~~hJ(h·"t Wh\l f,~t"'. h,~ hd'llw"fl
IrPdt,·d t1lllllSII\1 hdS 114.. I "dllllt'!\ tll!n1l1lh
Whll h In VOlt f' Ill~. {~lfllpl.ldlt.
. I_~.~!]]j_lt:llql_dIlJJ PII<,')ILJf~ ,htJf! :.,ltL.JJI...1UJ.I1 on
tli "dt'lllH Illdttt'r tlf Il'd',t ,,, t IJIII'nlh, 11o'<!lll
"1'1'~"'" III II{ 1/1 \ HI Ill'.
l ;ru'\.'dll< I'
Il<l.ll (f.
H,·t(HII Ii COfllpl~llnt ,,',)\ hi", till' Bn,Hd,
rfHlff' .tIp L;f'vt'r,JI ~ttll"; U1\1 "!\Jdt'nt Illll\!
1011.11,
It ,J studi'll! h." ,I '()lnpl,,"lI. til" h,SI
lIlIllq I'" c,1I1,111<1should d,', " t,II-,' ,t IfP
wllh Ih., 11l',lfli( tor II1vnlv,,1.
If '>ollOSfJ,IOrvfI'sulls ,I'" nOI nllt,I,,,,,t
Irolll tI", II1SI'(II11H. th,' rll'xt thllH) tn d,) ,s
fl" III till' Ch,IIIII1.1nof th,' D.'p,lll""'1l1. If
y(lll .1'" stili UIl,,!tISllt'd, rllt' ""Xl p"lSdll
Yllu wnuld SI'Pwoulel IH' tlw D,'.." nl Ih,'
school Iflvnlvt'<l. I f you ,Ill' stiliuns.It,slll'<I.
you would lIwn no 10 Ih,! ASH VII"
Prpsidpnt, who would <1(·tt;II1Il'lt' If you h.ld
gnrw through all tho Ilel'!!ss<lry ch,1I11ll'ls.
and if you haw ,ll1d ho thoughl It rWC"SS,IIY
would ,IS\' that you fill out a IUlln wlndl
would btl givel1 10 the Ac,ld'~ll1ic Bo,1Id.
Tho Griuvanco Bo,lfd will consist nf IIV!'
studont sonators, 0110 from dach school in
Writlrs: T.kl Iltl!
tlr .. ,"11,'9<; ,lIld onl' "Olll the DIVISII)r101
Vo· T" 'I. rind h\,<, F ,Kuhy m(>mtH'rs t,) be
"1'1'''";1,'<1 I.v !h,: (11.1,11""" of the F,I' ulty
~~'·'I.ttf'. A.1,u. (Int' Ht'prpS('ntatpv(l frtHn
fr\lflj S!l/lh'nt rf'f~()r"lpl St.-'rVh. t-S,
.J~" ullly.·d b,. ttw \/..1\ t' P,psH-jpnt tp,
~;t(I!J"nT Aff..,,:.., .vdl btl II bO ..Hd fl)(Jn,twr,
-\ft.-, ,I <,ll.l(jt.lnt I1.J') ~lj!Y';It1t"l1 .I fl"'-ltJPst
.!l' 1111' (;'tt'Vdq"e Bll.Jrd. ~j :Jll'cl1ng ~\;;l be
'" ht'lhrlt'd by HlP VH t' P't"':i1l1t'nL The VletJ
.·'l".,d"~il \\Ii! .Ihl) rhltdy .111 perSPflS
Itl\-' \1\.'" j wtt" tI\l' Hi, 'd~'flt jt) qUt~tfl'n tv
.tl t"fld ttl" llil·t'1111~J.
dt" ,',1,11\, II h.r. "IVI".I; flh'drl') l.ly \\hl\ h III
l,I',Pl t til., f'f\\llltl!l\, lh,' dl..tl\lll'" tlldt '.,111
h' !.l~,lll 1>\0' Iht' Gftt'Vd'h(' HLl,lfl1 ~Ht' doe;.
I"ilnw,
1, If \dfl ddllht 9'l,dt's ,llll.dull] tt) Its
"J\jq"It'fll.
.>, III t ,\ ..,t'~,\\h.'ltl d \tu\1pnt ,,, I"->t ~llll!\\l'd
tll 1.\"tl~lltltP t1 l\lUfSt', ht! Illd\; htl pt'fPltltpd
h. rt~tdi...t' Ih,' t l.lSS \\llhtl\l( \, (l\t \,H ~)lht'f
1"'Il.rlly.
J. HI', "IlIIlIt'lld,llllliIS "'\I'If,1lfl!l Sllllf.'llts
Will h.. "",''',',f ttl Ih,' VI(" f'1I'SIl!l'lll t,lI
S tud.'nt 1\ ff,1IIs, R"'\llllfll,'ntl.rll(lils
rt'q,lfdlfl\1 !.r,ully rlll1l1lb,',Sw"l Ill' s,'111III
tile b""'U!lV,) Vir., P';>SIO"1\1.
Thlt it • IIttl. I.t. for tho.. of you who
wer. tr".lIIng ov.r Springbr.. k, but th.r.
It I rid. book .t the Informltlon d.. k of
" 'thl SUB. So, If you wlnt to off.r • rid. or
nlld on. maybe the rid. book can help
you out.
LOST: D.rk lIflln l.ck.t .t IK
Mardi Or•• D.nce on March30. Ctr
k.YI Intld•• Own.r would .ppreclatt
• cel/.t 888·21537.
Th. L1br.ry will be olotad e•• ttr, AIHII 22.
APPLICANTS SOUGHT FOR SUMMER
INTERNSHIP
Intern.hlps In health relltlld
available throu\lh Wettfrn
Comml .. lon • for" Higher
'.
~
FOR WHAT
ITS WORTH
By David Frisinger Lark in said that he resigned because,he'
wasn't able to be here for the elections. as
At the Senate meeting on April ~., he had a meeting in "Moscow.
Chairman of the Election Board, Hugh The Senate, in order to keep within the
Larkin. resigned and recommended that ASBSC constitution named Thursday and
Jon Rand be his replacement. The Senate Friday. April 5 and 6. as the dates for the
approved Rand as the new chairman and Special Election. The constitution requires
also appointed Larry bean as that ASBSC elections be held 00 later than
Vice-chairman upon recommendation by six weeks before the end of school. .
=~~~,....~r+.,~_"""""",.""",=".~=_"""""",,·,_~~ __ ·."_·~._".~·zz .. ~ •.>~~.~n,"'~~~-~$.~ __ ~-j,.#Q"jQ~.,BB!~\h.f;:~r.~g .."J9hi1.C1d.Jft~~.~"=~SGl.u~as-p~~,'ms"+Or--t!'re-~ ~~.~, ~~~~~~~"._~~~.,..;.~~~~~~_ ".=~_...; ...
. . Important .Changcs_ to provide fil',ler ThiS tJeneflt ISavail;jble to covered students money to oav election workers to man the current and newly erected Senates to meet A t 51 f C~· 1"11-.
clairn service and broaden coverage of Ihe I,nly. polls and to have the ballots printed. He together on April 10 and 17. with the a e I Icall CI reo
ASBSC medical insurance program '11111 go Th" 1;[Jli''''ai uJVerilg': for depr,ndenlS SiWJttus IS necessary bec?use by providing current officers including Drechsel to step , .
into effect for the '73.'74 school yedf, ;Hld ""llernlty ti(;nd'lS wiil ;,Is(; be salaries he would be sure to get enough down on the 17th. The importance of the
Coveril9'l will connnue under the Puntan r "fltl""":O, "Thi, i', th~,best buy fl)r iar"iiy people to man the polls. One of the new Senate taking office S00n is that they
Life Insurance Company ',f P,o~ld':"I.f:, '-"Vf:roj9'~ III !()·:Ifl," S<lYSI/r. Pate. H,~also problems larkin had with the previous can begin to work on next year's budget,
Hhode Island, with rIIJ InUI:a",: In "tudl:"1 ["'" II':(! (J,n that gra(Jl)al'~ end vo-ed el':r:li()ns was getting enough volunteers to with the joint sessions serving to avoid
fI:f:') for msurer«,e. ',Iurk,t', ""rJ the" f,,",iilt," (.dn Le Ifue'ed keep the five polling places open as some of the confusion that is so much a
"Puritan's Spl:Uallliltloll Ifl th .. ,(,II,,(j': ')(I "" 1)[J!'(JI'd! bas,s. the Sillne ;IS fuil·t"r,,: requ.red by Senate Act 15. Rand wanted pan of this administration. ~
rnJf~el·litefally from UJd>l ro (.I)~SI. pi'J" a "1',eif'Ii!'. the ballots printL'CJoff campus to avoid the President Drechsel IS expected to veto
fle-.-r automated" -r:lilim'-serv'('" ·;y"r,·r,\ 1111: fi",,1 (hd'"g" 'Iiv~Jlvesel'rr1ln"I'on of oosslbiiity of the ballots bemg tampered the Aprii '1 ith change-over. When asked
eO"III"g on lIlIS fiJIl. ':tlilbh.·o U', t" IHJi,j nil, t., '_,rJ'·(I!.ll D"'JtlJ l.J<:nd,t th" fa!!, With, and extra bai'~s being printed. about if he said "there ale cert,ain programs
,tuden'· '''1'', Itil: '>a "'I, il~ !tl". Yl:dl:' s",,', e...d"' ... IJI It', 1,""r"l,o" tv a(.uIJents only, The Senate appropriated up to $150 I've worked wjt.h. and' need time to finish
J"<rY P"te. Pllllldn\ 1<1,,111' I..JIIII"".II.,I<,(, 1I1,·, .'~ 1,',( t",I,/ 1.1.: IIISUl"r".I;. ;,s (·'dlly· flor', Administrative Budget Funds to be them before I"'~ep down". One of the
H'''JlfIf'Hlg 1111<, Idll, !tH' "iVI"'llj" ...,lii I... ',1.'<]'"111', II."." Ir"v" f...II, III ,ts pi,,'.':, true used for the Sp:ual Elections. programs he's worked with is State
"P'I'"dlY" d"U PdY lirst III I,J"", ",1"'f1'" 1",,,, I"..."'''''d'II.'! Nill tk off':rt:<l ,m an Larry Dean. Rand's assistant. work_ed ... Funding. f.9L"..E3S.C:.__I.h_e..Stat~ Board is
~tIll'1"nt .h;]~ mh",.. WOt,r,' 111',\)""",, '., Tbi" "p1,;,n,,1 l'd','S dt II-(j'S!'Jt'Of\ 1t1l5 fd!t. Rates with Larhn dur'ng the prevIous elections. expected to approprrate funds very soon.
will ..,rJ", I' dl'l,lYS III P"',' "'l) h'·IIl"I,I'. ,,(11],-1 .. ". 'l'lIk 1(;\,/iJnrj ({"'nd"l (onSlanl frOln He has expressed interest in being Election Drechsel said, "I told them I'd step down
rl,,· AS13SC p,'),.)r,)"1 wIll"" "tlU'r ',Il,1\ ;llj'-. 11) til :JO. Cov"'dg,,;.m be conl,nued BOdrd Chairman next year. the 24th. I'll be done by then."
1I1~..lHdrl! f~ I'.J Ifll/fJlv'··d. iifl d tf·~ln b.J',i'j tf) tJ9':" 60, l:yt:fl dfler 1f:~dYlng
In dddltJon. ,.-fendls by !hp Studt:!I! "t hr,,)!. or IIHlljPrtf·d tu 'J.~rrn{Jrlf~flt. (.d~h
.,
,
IUL .it~Vi,Ii.
I ,ariet, It talent · plIS,
prllisesbest-I' seasl-n-
NUDE WITH VIOLIN. by Noel Coward.
I'd' ll<'i'n ,-,I:il dnd will be produced by the
8,11,(, Sl,J!(' College Tlwatre Arts
D<'I'dIllfH'llt Al"t1 26·M.1Yb.
D,m Coflm,ln 9.1ll1l'd tile I<'ad role of
S.'It ..'! ,,,no [),H\ h.I' be.'n Jctlve In the Subal
,IS 011\ ,1\ t,,( .lnd shup assistant.He has also
1'101\,1'<1 ·ro!t', lUI BOIse LIttle Tlle.ltrl' and
1 I", ..tl t: JI) ,I T, 011', He d,'slg",'ll the Sl't for
lHt L.\OY·S NOT FOR BURNING. ThiS
fo' the
dl·I1\.Hh111l9 1'.11t' of d Su~t\tl and intelligent
"',\II "I It1\' \\ ,,,ILl.
.l,ll\" SO'1\1,,,,pl.I ..,'d by C"t'i1y TIPI'eIY,
" ttl<' ,J,III\1hll" nl P,lIll S(JIIl111),,1 den',lsed
O.!llim IIf ·th" ,If I W~1fld. C'.'l"r1yW.1S1,151
Sl't'l1 .IS GIIlI Irl Ih.lt BOIS" Llltl., Tlw,Jt,e
1",)<111' tlon, Silt' "Iso pl,l\,pd Jlld,lS In.
IINDln flit:. GASLIGHT, ..
[1i:,II)('tll Stll,·It, wlln pl.l\'s ISL1b'"
S,,"dln. \V,f" \.II Palll SOlldlll. l)dS
"1,,'tI," 1I1('d ~;lIdl v;,. It'd ",1"$ ,IS 011\' "I II)
Tlil CHALK GI\HDEN ,HId Till' Cat
Goblin, 111 GOBLIN MARKET. ,1 l1\dl0'
,"i1dll·n's tll,,,l{ft> Pfl)dul'tion dt 8(11$"
Stdt ... H.·, 1,I~t 111,11,11 rol" W,lS B,'atJICt' In
THE u:ncr Of GAMMA RAYS ON
MANIN·THI: MOON MARIGOLDS.
Pdllll1ld Soridln, pl~ved by Mdrcia
Lld,I ..v,. ISa notttlfribly ."'tclligent proper
English horW\\!OIlW), ThiS is Quite a
contrast to Iwr I~st rol,) fof the gr,lC'OuS
Lourtl Courtland in UNDER THE
GASLIGHT.
P.unola·s husband, Colin, played by Dan
Peterson, is <1lsoII V(JrV proper English type.
Dan's roles prIWIOU& to this pretentious'
r.tired :010n81were the Roustabout in J.B.
and Henrv In THE S~IN OF bUR TEETH,
OIn hos allo been active in' dilld~n;s
theatre.
•Tracev . Hollenbeck, plays Jacob
Frledllnd, II friend of thtt Sor/dln femllv.
Tf'I~V'.)last
,L. , ....I<TT .,n ..
Patti Murphy, last seen as Sarah in J.B.
and Mrs, Antrobus In THE SKIN OF OUR
TEETH. will be playing the humorous
RUSSIanPrlOcesse Pavlikov, Paul Sondin's
"friend." Patti has also· been active in
ch"dren's theatre and was assistant director
for THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING.
Cherry May Waterton. or Judy
Patterson, was another of Paul Soridin's
"friends." Judy h,JS performed With
Theatre III d Trun, dnd played OliVia in
TWELFTH NIGHT.
.. ,
Katrina Brown -,
A taste of the Chicano culture is to be
had at a dinner featunng real Mexican
food. It will be held in the College Union
Building Snack Bar on Sunday, April 15.
from 500 to 7:00 p.m. Tickets are $2.25,
.oand entitled the holder to all the tacos.
chili. enchiladas, Spanish rice, and refried
have available to him "an atmosphere of
beans he can eat. Children under six will be
comfort dnd security where he can gather
admitted free. with his brothers and ssisters:' .
The dinner is sponsored by
. __" Maria, d tran.sfer_ studellt_.from :ca:7"_c=. _
MECHA:·Movim·entO Estudiilritil- Chii:ant.
Washington ·state university where the
de Aztlan-IO raise community awareness
Chicano movement is very strong and
of the Chicano culture and create an
visible. was turned off by the 5e<1 of white
Emergency fund for Chicano students.
,faces she encountered. at BSe. She realiles.
The Emergency Fund will be used to
hQwever, that before more Chicano
purchase materials to further promote the
students can be recruited. the Anglo must
Chicano culture. There is a need. according
be educated to the special problems that
to Maria Estrada, . a member of MECHA,
- -.face-minoritv -students;· ilt1d. a-tJlOre-ON:\t---- .. 1for'the tt;icano -tcsensitize--;ot-oflly'the
_ ....•. -_ .• '"--atmospheremust1Jecreated"l)()lheChiaf~-
Angio:'wh-o ;s·-oiten·~~a';are of another
student will wan~ to stay.
culture older than his own. but also the
Tickets far the Mexican dinnermaybe
Chicano • student "who is just .l5arely obtained from any member
making it. and is afraid to risk what he has
of MECHA . from Bill Romero,
to become involved in the Chicano '. .,
m8~eineiii:" .' ' ..', Minority Cultures Affairs office··i ...'
. 0', '.~" .; .... .,,·".c Admih!slrarion" Tld.'~"~ ..rr-~.
Hop~iul(y"'th~;~ ~ili be enough funds ' ,
Garcia. library 233. 385-3905; 0;': Maria-
available to help furnish the Minority Estrada. Towers 201.A. 385-1733. Vamos
Cultures House so the Chicano student will
Arpigos!
BSC offers use of swimming
pool to students, families
By Skip Bockoven
Mark Spitz has swum several thousand
.mIles 'in-"tTis -career;··and he could ·do-this
.onlv because he was able to swifT(all year
round. The popularity of swimming has
bet'n greatly increased in the US by the
Wide spread construCli0n of indoor
swimming pools. For racers like Spitz, the
indoor pool means that there is no limit to
the swimming season. And for the
rec'eational swiil1lner~ the indoor pool
means an end to the three of fo~r month
summer SWIll) se.1sun. The increased
sWllllnJlng season has made swimming a
oluch safer sport as.well.
Idaho does not have many indoor pools.
Mosl uf Ihe Indoor pools in le1aho are
Ytl.1CA pools. which put a high price on the
I",vilege of swimming. For two years the
studellts, staff, and faculty at BSC have
h,ld Indoor swimming available to them for
IJldt:tlcally no c·ost. As yet the number of
['("sons Wll0 hdve used the facilities is very
Sl1hlli. Su in the interest of infoflning the
students ,It SSC as to what activities are
aVdilable to them. I would III-e to introduce
ttlt' SSC pool,'
1he ponl is located m the new
gymn·aslum. S'tudent funds built the gym.
and eVl'ry Sludent pays $10 of his semester
fee, to <l building fund which is paying oft
lh,) loan that 'the studonts made to build
the gy'n. In addition. another $1 per
se'llester goes ib a recreation activities fund
which is used to run the intramurals,
extramurals, recreationaland ll"the
swimming program.
----·--Recrear'lonal-'swi"mmlng for -stu-den-ts;------
staff. and faculty is available 11:40 to
12:30 Mon.·Fri.. 4:30 to 9:00 Mon., Tues.,
Wed.. and Fri .• 4:30 to 7:00 Thurs., and
1:00 to 5:00 Sal. and Sun. The families of
the students. staff, and faculty may swim
4:30 to 7.00 Mon. and Wed.• and 4:30 to
9:00 Fri. Lifeguards are on duty at all of
these times, and loch and towels can be
obtained by showing a BSC Student 10.
staff card, or faculty card.
A wide variety of swimming courses are
also available to BSC students. These
courses dre Beginning Swimming,
Advanced Swimming. Diving. Senior Ufe
Saving. Water Safety Instruction,
Kayaking. and Scuba Diving. A Water Polo
class is offered in the fall semester.'
Kayaking IS an evening course. and Scuba
Divlllg is offered in the daytime and
evening. There is a $25 fee required for
Scuba Diving. The number of classes will
be incredsed as the number of students
wishing .to take these c1i,lssesincreases.
There is also interest in forming a swim
team. Swimming is an intercollegiate sport
in the Big Sky Con ferellc~.•but as yet is not
a recognized sport at BSC. Efforts to form
a swim team have been made, but more
pressure will be needed. Any students
" interested in having a swim team formed at
BSC could possibly do some good by
contacting their respective senatol'1,
Wondering how to yet an article in the
A'rbiter? Like to tell the students about
some group or organilotlon? Want the
, Arbiter to publicile your groups activities?
Here's hO~ to go about getting the
;' Arbiter to help ,vo.ulI,1 Type your article,
, notice, or reqUest for publicity 'on 8 x 11
',paper. Double space, please. At the top of
. the Paye, j)lace your name and phonll
.number ·(or some other way In w,hlch we
, can c.ontact you)" . • .
.• - I
Galden tapp.
.'"
for·assistant
, '
\
A I.. k .I"e .lre.l.e /..
Sp.ring drills open for ,idders
80 ISE, Idaho···Boise State head too tb,11I
coach Tony Knap is bclsl'cally d vvrv
cautious man when it COI1l(iS to SPt'dI>.1I1~J
football, When the Broncos tdl>.t! [(1 fl)('
Bronco Stadium tield Saturdav Af~111 7 .It
10 a.m, Knap says that Ill' c.m b"Sli'" ,11
one tlling"d stronq ottenst',
"\;\'e will be as strong 01 P,!lildi'$ S[I,l/11I,'1
offense-wise t/ldn last ve.n ." Il1l' BI'1/1, ,1
head coach Sd"'S. LdS( "l,<H'S B"l'll"'S, ,,'.I,n
sport0d a 7-4 rt'corli, It'd tilt' B'Ll SI", I'l.
passmq dnd '((itdl ot f,'nSt' "/hl ','."I,' .I:';,'
thrrd In the ndtlO/l kUII"l]',' di""'.,'I" ,II
passlIlg dVt!ld~lln~l 241S "dre!, II,'! '1,11';",
Returning tillS S;HIIl~] '.'.iil [", • .',,""
quar'(erbacks who w.'r,,' It'';Pl1Ih'b,,' :'."
1972's nd(IOndi stJndJlH]. Tilt'\ ,;r,' ;,t,'
IvlCi\li1lan, upcoming 11I1lIlH IleHlI l:.I,j·,\,".
Iddho and ROil Auk:,' :1'\111 <1,\[1,,', ;
Also b,Jck IS ','.Id" \j!C"P,,'1 L),H} ,j:" ','.'."
was 14th In trlt:' IldtlOfl ;111,',',':\,1:) It ..
tram BOise, was ,HI,AifBill S,,\' '" '." '
IdS! ):t~dr and led !th.' i\ll1tJlJt~ if) ;\-1').'; jf
It'.lnl 58 tor 8::.'·l \odldi.' dnd n,n,., "''',
c.. ':.;,.
O!ht:!r Io\'ldp rt1Ct.Ji\'t1rs o.JI,'k ,Jr- ,I'
Dick 00nor10,_' dnd SUllI";!"';"·
Coup,!r, 00no;1O.:o .'"L') (lu t '." '.1 '
\:t!<-H d~jt! to elf) InJu~v hut IS r'_';Jnr"'; tl J
,n (()() shdp". I,
JI,Jst one St~n'i(J( V\~ UtI in Pi" :! I' • ~
which I~ IOdrJ.;d with speed. r r", ".. ,.,.'
flditbdCI>. Harrv R,,'I\t'r t'om CC>[1,,,,.'.
Iddho. Ott ...!' key bdCk flf!ld 11I"("{I'" .
b'J f:.Ji:bdCk Kc!n JOt]nsOIi, ['d'.' I',·
110, coach job
BOISE, ldano- .. Bull G'.>Jen, 3:", "';dcl b,j,':t!,bd'l C'-)" r. at Van
Nuys High School in Van N,,;ys, Cd'l .. hJS be',,, na'n"d assistant
varsity basketball c(;;r-:'h,]! a,,,,,, SId'.'.
The annOUrlcernenr Dr G,,>den's ~"_"(:'.!, HI, 5d!;Jo-,.;(: :.) StelLe B\:',Jf(j
of Educatio~n JPprovdl .... <h ~llilde bv B,>s,:: Std't: ·j~n;~;:" :J,!r~' t.jr
Lyle Smith.
earl l. Bossieux (left) hands Don
8QOth BAA membership.
--, am very G:edS":U 'Tn.:!, I.JJdi h G,-,tci,-.:n hdo) dt'l,ij ....:rJ tu \'.t)~h-J to
Boise State," '~o'n'''ent;"ci B:~r1'.u h"drJ ..bilS~>,bdi; <'jach B'15
Connor. '''He hilS COdct11:.,j ;') :n·; L "S ,~ng,:,\,~...,J~':,l.r<.J 7r't:: Past 12
years and ."!ili bE- J ~Ft~d:h·-;!:l ;[1 rt." r.,:~.n;1 ~"r '..is,
"Burt will bt~d gn~at JSS~: t ~i,.',;u~[ '( ;~jr.l""" C.ur'ril}r 'jJ:d.
Golden \"Jas born in Br;il;~ ~/n, ~\J. Y .. -Fij h:IS b·_'t'll re');dent ut Lqs
Angeles since 1942. H" d::""'kd ~,li' L';'~ AnY'J;"; CU;'C9P f',,,,'
1955-57 ;lnd then ,,/It~n!:<.. ·h·~ L.!,;;,:;-,,·.;;tv ",,~ Or~'g-)r: ::ht~re ht; ,\dS
in attendance in 1957-~j':~. H·· rl" ~- .:,,,.q h:::i S.A. h r': L'r) Ar;go::\;s
BAA lIelbership
doubles from lasl
year to 800State College ,n 19;, i. >-<"Degree.
His coach~r.g f:;q_:t.:!.~;:.t: t:.:.;~.;:., ,j' ~:.~. V'_J H,,:!t: ;n Ei 0/')nt...:-,
Calif., in 196162, C. 'J"; '.,. ;:'''J'' J\''C''iU H g'l unt,' lC)i,)] Carl L. BossleClx, SOOS. Straughan In BOise, llt'.'dl"c· tnf' bOOth
'''el'lbel of the B,oncu Athle!ic Asso,:latlon H" "lc"n[,ersh,!'
d,JublecJ the roster Ir1 the B.onco Booster ~rgan':dtt"" ciS ,,,"'nd,et
tu IdSl '1eill. accoldlng to Don KubitSCheK: ev"ut"." d","'' ..It or
the BAA.
l1i9h Sehoul fo;' ,lip iC)r;;;·ii') ,
Golden hild ,,"~ ,'",'"
Poly HIgh and !..',:.; -J' '/ j''l \~ l i'j H 9h S'_htJ''': ldst '/edf hIS
~hamlJionShlP ted'" n"d ,".0 lieS' "j.,'-""" iT' in" CI,,/ of LiJS
Angeles, aHuNJng JLJ::>! 46 ["_'~1'·~ :,~_;r ~n":,:.:.H,s ':i·Jfl-i'JSI rb~ord dS d
high school bdsketbdii n" ]71.~,,:J dnj h,' !lciS fldd just ''NO
losingseiJsons in 12 y'·'·H,..",' ,., "',J,
The new Bri)n(IJ ~i~S,'}Ur:~ t) :~, /,',t:·::r-· I b!)\)~ !r:t '=,jll~.-:d ·~~1dr>,.
That's Defense", ilncl hd; "',' , ,,1:,,'1' ':,,, lJls'.':'bJii (Jrnps Ir1 th ..
Los Angeles ilrea.
GOlden dnd his ,,',de ;'/h":lfj~" rl,.L'~ : .'•. \ 0-.1', s. Dand, SIX. and Jay.
-- -.-- ·------four years at ilg2~
The Bron,~o Athletic Assocla!ton-"su-ppons- dil ,]lhl,"",s elt ao,s~
State College and contributes much to SiJl,):..!r,;r'\ ~'; t,H thdt
purpose.
Kubitschek added that BAA membersh,p IS,t 515. Bu,_, <.HUIl
membership 's $110 and the President's Club IS ,'t"," t,), S50('
"One thing we'd like to straighten OLJI ,s thdt '.:;veryun,;'s
membership is good for the full calendar yed' f'V" th.: I""" of
pLJrcha~e, not the._ fiscal yea~as many peuce tr"nk ," sa,d
Kubitschek,
·-~§.:mm;m@1i
IflJl"~, dtld DdW Nicely, a junior who is a
[It'lIlt'llduliS blnd,,'r dfld hard runner,
,/(1/1I.l';l1l1 '.\J!I th' dltll/enged by junior
CII",f"1 .I-;I"~ ,Iflil sophomore Todd
\\llItrl1,llI. l'JI,'I,',,'s competition at left
'1,I!ti1.l'·" ,,', i:1 [1.' ·"lpilolflores Mlkn Holton
,lIh1 HI, 'e" \,\,lh"11 Spl.'t~dsters John Smith,
S,It·'<.I~I.'rll('. ,ll1i ill"l ElIlr\" Boise, will be
'",'. '1<1,1' ,\"'11,/" ,;pO[ .II Ir\lllt halfback.
["'f'l S"',:, ,JII'I f::lnIV .1ft) upcoming
", 'I ' r I '~', \ j r 1 . ",
·'.11 .... ;' I'"" e' '''" (Jrf.:IJS'VI' JIrlL' will be
,." '!. i -,,:,", :I()III Kdll1tdll. IdahO,i11
., '. , ,j". 'I il''! f),Hl Dixon, Idaho
I,' " I, I" l,"',I1I,,' RlIssd from
'.. "(:','r' \l'rd/tls 10'1110 show
I t',I: ri"'r[ 0\11 tor aile of
," l;','11 SPdlk) <.lIld JC
:ct,·v,' li,lIl'ld, dlJorhl'r
:Il," r);,; Ptt'~;f'nct' tt.~t! Hl
. ,.': : ~,ll,~,ft'l(lb
'-,J, "·,bl,"t.',j I,t<;! VI'dl
" .'II,! lor Olh' \,".11,
"IF!! LI\ l..Jt·'f,H [h~~
.1 " .,.; .
J.' ~" '~i'!, ottl~n5i\'l!
" ~,' '";',''' i \i.iill ,tnd
: I'
, . ;. l.,. ,HI,j S'lflddV
" ! " I' '.'fd ~~.rl. All
: •• ' I', I " I ;\ I ~~ : :~10\'d t h
• '.~.j 1 ;', ·.'.lih ttl"
C:\LL'\ D \I{ 01 SI'OI{.,s 1\'lSI S
k.-
Thursday. April 12
Golf: USC hwilaliollal diSC. \\SC, 1\(;, l 01 I. ( Ill' I. TVee. Whi'm3n,
NNC)al!3oi ...e,Xa.rn. ,_ >1>
Friday, April IJ
Tenni,: USC 'miral;ollallBSC, \\SC. LI:III Sr.. \\Sl't; I\:N.'hall: Gon13g:Jat _
USc, I p.m. (2 g.artH.''': (;olf: USC Imilaliollal.
Salurday. ,\pril 14
Track: U of .'e\ada al Rl'1l0:1'l-lllli,. lise Imilalioll:11; I\a~'hall: Gonl3g;1
at USc. noon. fOllt' galllt' I.
'Ionday. April 1(,
Ua'eball: 1\~C al IISC, .L.lO fOlll' ~llI1l": Coif IISC, C of I. TVee at
Ontario. 2 p.llI.
,r
Supershelf.
The new JBL Century L100.
It:sJust like the compact monitor they make for recording ,
studios, and then somel .
Oiled Walnut. Dimensional grille In colors like Ultra Blue or
Russet Brown or Burnt Orange. '
And Individual controls on the front that let you match the 80und
to the room. (Just the right presence. Just the right brilliance.)
See what the new sound looks like. See the JBL C8nt~ry. .
lafayette ~adio
"5200 FAiRVIEW, MINI MALL '
KARCHER MALL
De":'Olition letion such .. this will be f .. tured It the Meridiln SpeedwIY in the upcoming
season, "
Spring practice colls
H()I·~I'. Iddfill VJlI':rl :)0 ·j'~tll(Jr\
f1d'll thl:lf Id'.' rtf fl(JJI Ifl H(JI\4! ~·;tdtf~
Hrill" {j rill/lt'dll 'H-,dl"r-,,:, 1.1',' :,JJlII;!I,
II", tlldl,jf,''1 III fI""I' W",,' d"f,;li',IIt':
pld'I'·I'., f lI,dll"l 'i", flfJ'"
ro:rddl,'tli"IIIo, fl,r 11,"',,' 1,I"i"I', ';Nill
tw fnri:JT10',1 I" II", r'"l1d (ll (rldll,
I'Hly t~I'dP '/ii"'11 ,II,., BrOil; 'I', ',I.lfl
IIII'll ',j,I'fHI dllil', ~',I"JfrJd'i, April I
dl II) d,rll. 1/, !irllfH II ',r,irJ'II.!I"
"()rlT TJ"li r;'," ", (1,:lflIl1;:1',' oJ
q'j,",I"II'IIf"d ," , ""'III"III,d Kli,t!I,
'''10:., 1'01\/" d 1,,1 of ',,11111,,1.11'''; UIll lor
II,., ,kf"J1"lv" ',poI', ,11)(1 fI", ~;PIIJ1q
';'...."'"1', wlif 1,'li 'I', .I 10' oJllfllJI IIIl",I'
'10'111'1 tI"'I',
lit'lpIII,! 't:"dl' IlIdl,' 1,,\ dill 1'.I0J1
(III III', d,'I"II',"," 'itlll Wlii tH' 11'.0
n"· ..•..·{f!f'l··", Ifl till' • lid( hl!HI fdflk·).
1 II" ""\', d"I"II'.,,,.· IlJllfd'fl,tlOI I',
Clld,I,'\ I)"I!' \',i," 1(1111''', I" !lOI",'
Sldl,' If''111 '\I"''I'd \\"""'fll Coli"ll"
III ',"iI"d, 1\II.',II'd, I 'h' 1111"I i 11,1' il
I', <;".\" !i'llolll" 1/''111 1\"," ",II!"
(lddl!I)1 Hillil ~,;< 1\(1(11,
Ih"" ',",II l"III,Ii,- Ii,,' d.,I"11 ,:\'I'IJlI,'
,IIld 1I11,ldl,' 1111>'1',1< ~ """ \\llll,' HIII"I!'1
will h,' II,,' ,!t,I,'II',IY" b"d, dlld
(Illl'"d.' 1'lIdl'" ~"I '11.1111,
11".", '''I' \1.11 1,'1'; ,II" 1l.1<~ 1)/1 II, ..
d,-I.'lhIV'- SHit' ,Ii till' 1'111', 11,,'y ,II.,
1\1.",',11111 Bill!, ',,'III!\I Idl'U,' 1111111
11(11\111,,111, ,III (hI S~V l'(llll,'ltJdCJ"
(if"11 I 1,'d"III\. 1111111 f "'Il\llll!
C,llillHllld dlld \,'r1lI\l dl'I"IlSl\'I' "Ild
M,lIJ" C;()Odllldll ItllIli YlIU:d V,III,'\,
CrlIi !,1I 11'.1,
()l,d'.trj., lulf·hit! t'Yf P(I~·.ltJdttlt..'S IfidlJdl~
,:."rJJf!r Lrd(j(lf~ J ()r!ld~.dni. jtHl:()rS LOH:rJ
'I' h'l;~l <Inri H(j(l GIJI!(:y tJrtcl ~()rAlt)frltjrf:
(idry COff"!1
'Till sure of. two ,ngred,ents that we
have on th,s squad gomg into spring
_._"- -"----
practrr:e," KniJp SiJld. "They are enthusiasm
alld deSIre we'll start with that," he said.
(
hosted by Bronco
nett ers this week
SALE
The B,ollcos wil' hold practice sessions
'n Bronco Stad'um every day except
f fI,' ',"", ",,<I R,," NI';jl, CO,I' II KlldlJ ,,,,,if FI'ddY and Sunday w,th an mtla.squad
'fldl Ill"'" ,'- d ',','<11' OJil'1l rd'" fIJI th" other qame se! for' April 28, The annual Alumni
"flll""'" ',1,',1, HI' ild(f,~j thdt thl~ I~(Jm, ga,ne will be May 5. All sessions are open
"j-- m,' ',lrlinqi'!';!-- dnknslvP iJrea<;nn m,,-~ -lathe- nu1JliC--- ----- ~---- --- -----,
1hi,' d.,ft:rl\lvf· ~tfelV ~lpoh t.He fl1ed<]'..:rly
"t"tt"f. ,I"" M"d,', J"d Pdt King holve the
IT los1 t-' ll.r~·f If"fH t~ drHf they buth dlH jUnllHS.
( lll"',,, VY'''1l tur Ih,; S/tOtr, il'p Clli'll .Slgman
.JO" H:tHI ~Vlt I
-YOU=llLCOIEI-alaclcnSpecials--:---
- /f!'
EVERYTHING AT LEAST 10%
except textbooks
THE NOW THING .. ,
,/
The riation's number one spectator sport, auto raCing, will benefit the Idaho Heart:
Association when the Meridian Athletic Association (MAAI and the Western Idaho RacIng__
Association (WIRAl set the stage for the Meridian Speedway 20t.DAllJJJ.!i3IJI.~e.fi1B.iL~~"----'~=~1
The race is scheduled fOJ Easter$unday • .l'\prjI2:Lwith time trials set. for 2:00 p.m. and, _
the racing to begin at 3'00 p.m, , ' ' '
The benefit race, spiced with STOckcars, late model STOckers,junior stocks, hobby stock,S
and rnini-stock s. will signal the start of the 1973 season. Admission will be $2,00 for
adults, S 1.75fol' those between the ages of 12-18, and 11 and under will be admitted free~, _
Heading the list of special guests is Wayne Rogers, televisio;l star of the popular MASH
series. Rogers will be on hand to present trophies to the Winners along wi~h Jove Lynn
Snowball, Idaho Youth chairman. , <
Other celebrit'es include Larry Jackson.l1laj~_I~ag_lJ.e.Jl_ase_~~!'_B~aY!!.r.:,J3arb~..r:.a_~hanQ!t?~_:.:--,
local tennis star, Dennis Havig, right guard for the Atlanta Falcons, and Hany Charges.
world champion bulldoqqer ,
As a prelude to the uocominq action, the public is invited to attend an open house atthe:
Meridian Speedway on Aplil 14 from 1 TO!Jp.m, Admission will be free. ' "_.
Mr. Ray Willy, executive director for the ldaho Heart Association, commented that h~·
was very grateful TO the MAA and WIRA for selecting the Heart Fund ,IS recipient of thiS
year's annual benefit race.' ~
The MAA and its racers have donated over $70,000 to ell'" irable orqani/ations ever since
the association was started in 1954.
In addition to charitable funding, the MAA and its 4!J members have donated $105,000
to Little League Football, girls softball, swinuuinqand city rel'ledtion in their conuuunitv,
The Speedway track and f'eld is often the silt' of local.iligh school .nhletics.
Camera Day is set for April 15 at the Speedway when 'he C<lIS will pldctice hom:3 105
p.m, Admission will again be free.
.--A;:nignsch-cio[ bicyCieral:elvli I get- ,inder\vJy"Arili:zlf-;ii---ili;;-r-,-,,-C;1d idll SllftXtway-jii-----,-,:
conjunction with the second-car race of tile season. Ten spL't'ds will h,! peddled by sludHnrs-
from Borah, Meridian, Boise, Capital, Bishop Kelly, Nd'lIpa, Cdldwell: Vallivue, Mountain
Home, Melba, Emmell and Kuna High Schools. -
First prize for the winning school will be $100 with $50 going 10 the IllnOl'r·up. The
bikes will zip along for 25 laps, the equil(alent of p~f:miles on the qualler mile COllfl'C.
Knap sees defense as 'questionmark'
Boise State College can be thankful for a
heist of returning tennis players that are
amongst the strongest in the Big Sky
Conference.
Coach Dan Owen is pleased with his
team and considers' them strong in both
singles and doubles.
Placing second to Idaho in the Big Sky
Tennis Championships last year. 75-69, the
Bronco netters hope to rput the Vandals
for the upcoming championship.
Owen flatly stated, "In the end it will be
-----between-usandldaho:'·-
BSC hosts Washington State: Utah State
and Weber State in the Boise State CoJlege
Tennis Invitational this Friday and
Saturday at 10 AM. Action will be played
at BSC and Julia Davis Park. .
Last week's clean sweep over
Nevada·Reno and the University of the NEX':!:Y"~EK-seas9~!.':"it!.l~: shock ii.!!.~~nd excitini.
PacifiC -,n--three matches-wned -up--tfie---~--
- varSIty tennis squad for the 1nvitationaL-- -
The BSe roster includes: Hector
Enriquez, Dave Graham. Ignacio
Larracoechea, Tony Pontious, Jim Smyth,
Bill Steege and Dennis Gibbons.
~
FRIDAY 13
WE'VE GOT 'EM! 1
INC.
MAINST,ATllrh MEN'S. SIORE
Open Friday and Monday Nights 'til 9
T~efe
Ife·
h.ldb.ls.-·-"----ald-,-···--~---
eyebals;
. aid
S.ppil' biiS
ald·
•• Iey bigs;.
old bags
and
win dbags,
doggi e; bags
, , and
-l~-J--.-----"fedlraJS .
But,
the mightiest
b.gs of all
are FARAH'S
wide cuffed
balgies' 10, ",I_'S'•
01 HlrbOl' JO"::_,J-~~~':
bI••.~:4_'J';:T.~:!lJi,'.siles"alJ:,':"':;",'.':'lf~'(5r\'::'---. ~'7~t:::~P'/»';8: f:'
"WI' IIt'I'd Itl 1101\'1' \)rl'.ll
d"v"loplll1'lll 1111:::,prIfIO !r'1I1l SOtl\"
of 1111' :;llJlI'IIIH 0I1Idl,I,':; WI' Il,lVI'
'()('dlt'd nil d,'II'fls,'," l'n"lll Kfl,lP
Solid. 'tit' Sdld tllolt dt'1I'11SIVI' "IHls Bill
WllIt", S,'nlly HOOI'IS, GOlldllldll oIlH1
M.lIk OIlIIC,lIl .III Il<lVll till! I',)fl'lliidl
to h,' WIIHwrs,
--~----Krldp--s.lid th,lr-'TIn r"ll$l\1ll--
dUftlllSIYll 1,1t'J,,11'Lnilill f\olll'1 ts IrOll1
Namptl will I1dVI! to com" tIHOU!)ll
til,s sprinu 10 11I'lp PltlSlll11 ,I solid
dnlllllsive illltnlOI .110110with BlllSSII1(1
Bird,
Thu Bronel! IIIll'b,ll'k,"~ Wllfe 1111 ll,lId hy
gladU,llion. John W,lllo.er, .l sl,lIll1l ,II
Illiddlo lilllllwckm for fow yuals IS \Ill 11,1,
lind could bn $lIcn!odud by Id,llll) Fulls
junior Rocky Patchin. Bob Bo!kllf\hagon, a
JC lransfor, and Mark Clogg aro two ottlt'r
candidato! for Walkor's job,._----------People to work In student lovernment.
There are numerous positions open on
a number of different committees.
esc BOOKSTORE
Selected up to 50% off
>
All sterio equipment· lor i: off
7ien-..._..,-tr-
2-cn
2.
been at base 50 times and hits .240 per
Ci!-nt.
DignitarieS from the billiards banquet indude (front): Fred Balmer, new head of ACUI
billiards, Jan_isQ!vaga,secondplace. Marcia Girolamo, fintplace, and Dan louie.fim
pIKe. (Back): ASSSC President· elect Doug Shanholtz, Paul Schofield, second place, Tom
Drechsel, Kent Kehler and Dale McHenry.
.Janis OgdWd, the lourn,l!'hcnt f.lvonr.o
from Boise Stdle Cullege, lost ,I
heanl.lfeilking 49-50 ne, ISlon 10 Mdrr Id
Girolamo from State IJnlvprsity of New
YOllrk -Oswego.
With GlfolJIIIO'S VI' IUrV ,,,III,; the t'lk'
of 1973 WOlllt'n's ASS()tIdted Coll,,'J'-
Unions Intf!rndt,ondl Po, ket Btll'dr(j;
., Chillllpion dnd .In IIlVltdlllln III the Ul1,lt-d
Stdtes O~.H'n Po. kel .ll..'.II;drds
Challl~)IOnshlp.
Glrul,,,"o, d lilly sofrspuk,-n 8t1lldrth
shdrk who wun the Iltlp Ud' k III '71,
wrdpped II LIp dfl"l O'1dWd IIIISS,'<1d
difficult ,1I1gleon the 12lJ"lI.
Ogdwa. who hdS ft'p(ldleJly qUilt' IhYIlt'
with secund rldel' fur tl"l'" Vl'.lrs n,)W, ','idS
bitterly d'SdPPOlllted ,Ind. I""""d, "I hold
to keep tf'IIIn'1 11Iys,'lf th,ll l'v,'rVtlll!\lj \V,I;
fine alld Ilot tLl 'Jel 1l,'rVlIUS.l'lli n,,,lly I'ldd
at myself."
The lunlOI !r01l1 (,lldw,'1I 11,'.'c!t'd111",.,
to will. She drol'ped till' 2 ltdli dl'd ti"'n
lhl' S·bJIl betoll' III1SSll1qtt", I}.
Evell thull'Jh OgdWd lI"ssed th,.' • IU, "I'
shot she tholl(]ilt silt, would stoll '~'I
another trv SHll'l' she "nd Glful,,'n,j \v,',,'
exchanging tllrns qUltl' "tl"ll.
Boise State hOSI,>dtil" ,'v,'nt Ie" ["'iiI
men and WOll1en, bllt J,tn,,; dIdn't f,'\'1 "t
was -J lot of pressure, but I put it on
'!!yself:' she said,
Og,l'o'o'dI~ determlf1ed to "'"n the title
""'XI ""dr, however. "If I get to go to
NatIC'(\jfs nl'xt year, no one IS gOing to
l,llrvo'. how I did untt! I come back:' she
idugh('d.
Doll1 LOUIe, the pre-seeded favoffte to
'.'I'll th., ''len's d,vls'on, rJn 71 straight balls
,,"d; <;fJlJl.wd the Iitie 100-66 over PillJl
Sj·h{)flt.~ld (ror!l Penn State
Unlv"',tlv-Behrend CdtnPUS.
Th" 20·VI.'ar old soptlOtr\ore frorn
W,dlllhllun St,llt' Unlver" tv put on oJ fine
n,spldV for the gall,>rV which ,',as a\vJVs
hd! dnd receIved nturh dPOldUSf~ \4..hen
hn,';iltl1~J i.)ff (onSeCU[lve rLJIlS on [hi! 'd\~k
frrlh' \Vd-S d fld9qiflq f,h.:'[Of durl1l(J the
t',jr!v :'!il'!1U11] hours to Idtt) jn !h(' t'\'tlfllfl9.
Sl~ tIlt' Il'(i':)t they S,j\V LJf BOise, lddhc' .\'dS
Hr:\!"it' SLit.,' CUllt:gL'. P1dy+ll'l dnd offl'."idls
,11i~l' ~\f.-Il-)t!d tht1 schoo! fnr fUntlt1h} d flrHI
hJllrll.tl1lt'rlt.
"I \.V,!'; hdPPY just to hf> ht1fl\" :i(trd trl(
0'[3",,111 frOlll til,> UnIV'>ISltV uf Kl'l1tucky
lJll ,I flll.!l !lote.
....--...~.- -
Jmy-McConnell pitched the whole game
againn the Bengals in SSC's 4-{) loss:
McConnell's ERA is 1.47.
.. ,I.' l"!~.""'''''''.
Karl Benson ;laces to .. coneS ... with •
high catch ready to tag this ISU runner.
again at 110011 Saturdd" 111 d sll1glt~
rune-rnrunq gdn~~.
rh,s vear t"e Broncos .are part uf the
northern d,y,s,o" III the Biq Sky dl,mg WIttl
Gonzaga and the Un.vers.tv of Iddho.
Conferl'"]nce '--lernbt:fS In the s0uthern
diVISion IflC!udr:? IdJno Stdtt~, 'Neller Stdte
and Northern Ar::ond. The wllwers 0 f
bOlh divISlons.',,11 rneel In May Jt the
north"rn d'vls',J" ,:harnplon's hom~ f,;:ld te)
delefl'1,ne the ,eagueCh;J111plon.
hit; we're
stranded,"
The BSC r 1 ; ~,~.,
~-BigSly-Conference 'action to get
~jl.underway ~s BSC meets ~onzaga
_:__. Tht' new ledgue alignl"ent in Big Sky
baseban will gt.'t ,iIS first test III the BOise
area ',',hen the Broncos. host tne Gonzaqa
Bulldogs for tV\Oga'1\t'sF"day and a slng!e
galne Saturdav on Boise State's field.
Tht' Broncos dnd Zaqs wtll squar,'-off at
P~.l FrlddV in J tw.n bd! and \\;rll meet
J
The sun .. shinint briIhdY cbtntI tile
games with ISU and BSC residents took
advantage of the warmth and the action.,
Idaho State University took three games
lrorrl_BolseState.coLJege l<lStweeJo;endIn
non·conference action,
The Saturday doubleheader saw the
Bengals win 4-0 on Ken Menderhall's
f,vehllter and 9·3 ';'mn Paul Sestero
holdlllg the Broncos to only four hits.
In the first game ISU's Steve Pronle'o'lVch
unloaded With three hits as John Gel)ler
added three doubles for the Bengals In the
second IIlnlng.
Kurt Marost,ca connected for thref; of
BOise's four hIts III the initIal garliC. He
c,Hr,es a .265 balllllg ilverage,
Hi'dd coach for the BrOW'JS. Lyl.! Srr,,1I1.
rerr,t'fnbered of sse "lht·v 'Nf-!(f.'n't Cjt'P:ng
the hilS ,n ClutOl plar:es."
"They slMled to over",,,,,"g:' hl' i1cJrlo.-'J.
S""th lloted Ihdt even thutJgh lhl! t'.'d'"
LJdtllf1\j averdge '5 "rrspectabl.," ill7Mi. It
t1i'l'(1s "more cOrlSISIJnt p,rchlll(j dnrl ,nell
sOl1lchow co'"e th, oUlJh '.'11th the II'Iwl'l
PRESENTS
THAT FABULOUS
SPRING·BOOK SALE
NOW ON SALE
:~·---SAVINGS-_q'LSOWo~7~~o<
.LI1IIATUU -IIOGIWHY - POIfRY - PHJL08OPHY.-PlYCHOtoOY- HUMoa - lICIINCI -II'I'EUNCI _
., IIIIt,oaY':"'lIItIaION - ART- !lAva. - CllltDIIIN'8IOOD~C()LOIII) PIDftI.
"".''',,;,.,,,",,,,~..,,.,'t . ""..-" ,~ -','~ -,.,..'-,.., .. '.
PRICES FROM SLOOTOS3.98
addition, an lrr::,r;!5(iIVf? scoreboard r1:Jndt;:d
g-
. by Nagel Bev.:rage,n 8ols'!.
Better 't/~dther dnd th~ ne~v )(orf-~tJUf.Hd
have dr;)'fJn (](j{Jrf f (rJ'."Iej,., to V/dTr h ttl(~
Bronco slllgg';r, ,"~1', are n(,'0'17 I') III
seasonplay.
BUNNY
CO~IE AND SEE
KING RABUIT
THE
TRUE
droW'pHl~l ttlrt~t.' ~J"lt!~; I,hr ·...t"t'lo...~·ndh.1 lht'
Id,,110 Stolt.'. 8t''',!,11> II", B""h'"
Jourfle""t~i to N,)lll~'. Jd.lh,.l TU,'Sd,t,/ ft)f .,
Ttlt.' ~J.:IJllt.' wrlt lx- fIlH\l1tJ;.1 .it ,t I,Ut'j ddltJ•
Jnttl~'dt"~,.lft' [i1t..'!t·,h.fJllq hlth.J'S fur hdth
tilt' Bflllh ~l'; .Hld .!dqS, JUllllH Vu: \'V.·lh.
tht: pldtt!'" S'n,Ul ';',):d.
Gon~'dy,j 'o',·IJl ~'-Il'~. ,j 1,; Itt" \Hd ;s:th
thern vvrlt.\f1 !t1(·...... \ el'l ;t' L' HI t',r'. ft~t'V
"
dt.'fedt•.·U IdJl1u 7 l S.I~'''''IY ."hl 1,17
.SundJ','.
t:ll '{II •• /,11/1.
ell", 11 t,J'!:dl\ ;"i~ttlt'l" nill ',U'.' wtlt) "-f'lll
q.,! !;ll' ·,l.lrllllq llll~\lfid (.I11 .1')..1111',1
L~,III d1Jldouble t1~ldd.:r SutH! I',' t'r;,!t'd if! d I:! 1/
deddlol.i... dfld ·...,;r, i ..ti~·'d ;J,).- tIl d,H); (ley-, .•
DANCE
Ogawa finishes second
• ... _ ._ •• _A __ ~ .~_. __ ~_ ~.~_~~_ •• - - ~--_
in~ilUards tournameOI"·fronco-iluggers· aced
'"'' O:",""'"".E'"'YOO" ~m, '0 out by ISU,. leave too
wd:Lh I'H~ and I really got nervous. There~ "
many runners. stranded
Bse BOOKSTORE
. ~ n'JfTllJ.>, on,~ lJdfltf fron Sealllt~
~00~"~l':..:'/:....'-:.)J (0V
All YOU CAN DRINK FOR THE PRICE OF ADMISSION!
S2,25 CfllCKS 52.75 GUYS
AMERICAN LEGION flALL
accro~s from Ihe sludenl union
PI SIGMA EPSILON FRATERNITY
......._------------- ...,
GODFATIIER RABBIT INVITES ALL
RESIDENT STUDENTS TO I>INNER
APRIL I 2. I lJ7.l
THURSDA Y EVENING IN TilE LAND OF EGG
THERE WILL BE JOY AND MERRIMENT FOR
IT IS THE RABUIT CELEBRATION OF EA~TER
ANI> APRIL FOOLS,
. \I
Sec Uugs Bunny .. You hel. ya. you know
You know whal Donald always says. "Color
an Egg and cal il you dummy."
Come and see Ihe crowning
of King and Queen Duek'
-.
Discover Ihe Easler Tree
llnd Ihe largesl Eggs
ever laid!
A prodamalion wlll be made
for Ihe nnder of the losl Giant
Easter Ea which Is known now
10 be In the connnrs of the DSC
Union Bulldlns:- he will also be
crowned lind knighted. A prize
also to this beholder of the Jolden
ea·
EASTER
Another ARA Food Production In the moln dlnln, hall, 4:30 p.m. and 6: 15 p.m •
••
•••••••••••••••••••••
•
Page 7
Dan Davis hails Mike Bennett in the mile relay.
•. i-
mE~jBITER
The connection made. Bennett stresks ehead to win the mile relay in 3:30.2.
Javelin-Tyler (I) 220·5. Huddleston III
148-0, Gochnour (BSCI135-2.
Pole vault-Bramlette (II 14-0 (won on
fewer missesl, Hamilton III 14-0. Kilen (I)
13-6.
RIGHT: Dan Dixon, the strongest man at BSC, prepares to hurl the discus 132.2
ORIGINAL WESTERNJACKET
f!(:arly
••••••••••••••
•
•
• .,
Originally doslgnod and bUilt
for tough duty-
now a fashion Item too-
levi's authentic, shaped·to·fit
jacket in pre-thrunk denim,
indigo blue. Match up
with II pair of Levi's jOllns for
o groot "style suit" lit Irmll monoy.
laSl0.00
~
Boise State cindermen dropped by Idaho in dual meet 114-46
Gerard Bell set a new school mark 440 relay-Idaho (Kennison. McKenzie,
for BOise State when iw made 49·0 Berman. Mack) 42.9, Boise State 43.8.
rn tile triple Jump. The Big Sky Mile run-Novak III 4:19.8, Blalock (I)
record IS 52;,. 4:24.9, Strand (BSC) 4:28.6.
U of I also set a new mark as Gary 120 highs-Martin (/) 14.8, Lofton III
Tv1er hur led trw Javelin 2205;. 14.9, Bennett (BSCI15.2.
I n the 440 hurdles and !t'le high 440 dash-McKenzie (I) 50.7, Daeolias
jump Mike Bennett took first for the {II 51.2, Steinbroner (BSCI51.3. ,.---------------- _
Broncos. HI: was ancnorrnan In the 100 dash-Bergman (I) 9.8, Bartell. : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• :
wrnninq mil" relav '1llli1 Leirrnan, (BSCI9.8. Mack (I) 9.9., • : :
cu~s~;'.;~~~n~j~I~V~~;NBei: Icap22.11 (l)81~~8~~,n;X:~:~g:r(::I~~:~:~: Hercules•• i .BSC-Arbi.terFoosball i
-over Idaho's Wieber who fell'shon: .:
440 hurdles-Bennett (BSC) 566.. •
wl1tla22-7'~rnark. " • IOURIIEY ·Saturday was .lIsa the starGt of Baldwin (I) 57.9. Beatty (I) 58.5. Bartell.: . :.
spring football practice and ary 220 dash-Bergman (I) 22.5, I . .
Gorrell and Dan Dixon both came to (BSCI22.6, Kennison (I) 23.0. : :
I · ·the meet follo'Ninq the workout. .,i 3 mile run-Brooks (I) 5:01,6. Strand • • .Gorrell plaCf'd ~,econd .In the shot "'"-ISSCI 15:39.4, Walker (SSCI 15:56.4. MileI :..NAMES (must h:n'e partner) .50 Entry Fee (per per.;on) : 1
Pilt at. 46·0 and Dixon. nailed thIrd In I Bo' S (L . C t hi. •re ay- ,se tate e,rrnan, us a\\'. • •
the diSCUS event hurllfl(l the platter D' B tl 3'30 2 Id h 3'316 I· I. Ph..avlS, ennet .. a 0 . .• • •
132·3. I : :
Sho'! put-Roe (I) 48·3, Gorrell (BSCII : :., ph. _
3,000 meter steeplechase-Walker (BSC) 46-0, Herbert (I) 41-6. :_ :
9:49.1, Ware (BSC) 9:55.2, Hamilton (II) D' R (1)153" H b (1)141" I· .
ISCUS- oe "U, er ert "',. * Douhle eliminalion tournamenl •
10:10.9. Dixon (BSC) 132.2. • : :
• * 'bny valuable prizes •,...------------------'1 • • CIRCLE PREFERRED TI~IE •
I I High jump-Bennett (BSC) 6-6, Allured: * April 18-20 I\V-Th-F I ••
I Couple wanling 10 rent or sub-lease I • 2:00 2:30 3:00 3:30 4:00
I 0) 6·2, lofton (I) 6·2. : :aparlment or house for summer. I
I I long jump-Bell (BSC) 22·11, Wieber (I) I: Rip out and give 10 deskman in CUB Games Area. :"'_I Contact: Mark Bet'he, 1115 South I _
22·7't:, Mack (I) 22·7 1/4. L·•...•.,.•...•...............••...•..............•.....•.•: I Harrison,M()s~~~~~~~~78i:-B, : _
: L----- 4,
••••••••••
Mens lardrlbe
. CORNER OF 10th AND MAIN STREET
1····················································· ....•;
•••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••
• '"' IlWll(lMlIlOII Of ~ VAUIY •i 1?Call JtuJelef$ ~
: ~ ,....'., 114Uili lVl 10, :
: -;;;-' I '-r 00::" :L .. ;•............ . ...------------------_ ...._------- ............~.-
RESEARCH MATERIAlS
AlL TOPICS
H"d') !rd' f· ((",<), ,-:",/ LJ"1I15 knew
Iii' .• li'!'·II' '"I, '-;fliJi,j 1",'/1" to do wI;/1
II, H" .:,"Ii!', ,,rId r"!;,/,,, but Idaho
.lid', t:t,l 1,:11 !I;;: ',LHttrlq hlot.k sin
IL" !~\L ,j'i..l fl""l Hj Bronco
{)I.Jlj ;[1; !..l',t ~),dIJfdd,/. i tH' Vandals
Triple jump-Bell (BSC) 49.{). Bramlette
(I) 44-4Y.r. Allured (I) 41-1. .
NEWEST ARRIVALS
exclusi\elyal
BOOTS & BELTS & ETC
Wilt' Of tJII lOt YOU! vP-lo~te
l!U'1 «elfr t~I"OC e' Illou-sMIdJ 01
o.IUMOdiIICrnu/C~ ~rl btl ..
SI.• I" ,uuee ........ "
WEllSQDO
CUSTOM4ADEmwCH
COLLEGIAT£ RESEARCH
1621WIIWtc""lMlWIa '11
WII'IIld. ne" Idad ~2UI
I.. HUHI50
WeHetd Aleul Allnl....
! i 1 r I '!' : i (i r i;~1 r 1 t t • .' j f 1 1'1 <'1 () 'lJ I r 1 .
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Whether from the press or his" fellow performers, there's always the same
kind of reaction when Roy Clij,rk'sname .is rnentjoned, There's .total
endorsement for the total-type entertainment he generat~s,' with a superior
sk ill that makes sustained applause from theaudience as automatic as mother
Nature's changing of the seasons.
Roy Clark is, in fact, among that precious handful of entertainers for all'
seasons. .
For those who missed the point otherwise and elsewhere, it was patently ..
demonstrated during the' two year millions of people tuned in weekly to
CBS·TV's "Hee Haw," on which he starred. And, he:s still the 'star as "Hee
. Haw"reaCnes.OlOre viewers. thanev8evia-d-wholenewbatchoLshowsJilmed ._ __ ._
for syndication.
CLARK'S singing, guitar strumming, and general clowninq was .a major
reason.the series enjoyed high ratings and, as if to prove thertrw<l:nlJenHlIch
talent to contain on a once-weekly basis, personal appe.uunce requests",
multiplied.
Always a major concert attraction. he simply added new stops to the annual
itinerary, including the prestiqious l.andmark HOWl in L1S Ve9ds, where he
~--'--.-. ~=-clebtttBd·ctS'aheadlinerin 1971. (!"
-He became a popular quest 011 TV. proqr arns such ciS Johnnv CcHSOIl'S
"TOnight," the Glen Campbell "Goodtirne HOlll,': series hosted bv Ed·
Sullivan, Johnny Cash, AndyWil'liams, Jonathan Winters dnd (lth()IS.T111'y'd
summoned him before, and now he' was wanted more and more III tell than'
ever. .
Roy even dropped in for a bit 'of dcti,1\J 011 "TIlt) Bl!WrIV Hiltbitln.s."
romping through a duel role as Buddy Ebseu's "COl/sill Hov " .md Hoy's
mother, "Big Mama Halsev.".
There's concern, meanwhile, lor people
As one example. Clark is S81VIIlU this vear .IS Ndtioll,jl E Ill'!lldlilillt'lll
Ambassador of the Christmas Seat Association, ....
As another, he often chan nets available tunc Into prolecls liPdllllll wu h
conservation and ecoloqv, head lining l?Vl!IHs such as .tn "E IlVII ()llIlIl'lll~!1
Concert" sponsored by the U.S. Dep.rr trnent of Ilw 1111('riol of tlw Ndlllllidl
Wildlife Federation.
If -was 'ali'ri ri(ftTils'conc:ert'lrl.D;!fJver'- tI1ilt'tlJ(!city 's mayor (kcldr ed "R oy
·-Glar k.- Day~~-~andColorado-GoVt!r nor-Jot 111"low iSSllt'd-a-sreciat-procl,lIn,11 inn.---..·--..·--·--- ..-·--·---·
The proclamation noted III part.
"ROY CLARK has channeled much 01 hiS eneryy dlld dbility Ii) tilt! public
good, regularly dedicatJllg hours of lillie dlld service to worthwJ/e endl'dvors
such as the annual fund·rdlsing cdmpillqn of the Chrislmas Seal ASSOc'''IIOIl,
which he serves as National--Enler!drnment A rnb,l<;sddor " Do welcome ROY
CLAR K to our state and p'roclaim him Ilot only an wlIetlainer lor "II Si!aSOIlS,
_'pu.t.a..hull1af)1_ta.D.i1D9J.9lJ.L_tj:m~s.,:~~..... ..~.• .. _._ _ , ~ __.._,_.., _._ _. .
Indeed!....
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. Tommy Overstree.t is a recording artist,.asongwritl:lr, a music pUbllsh~r,' a
record producer and, incidentally his lasUour records have been In the top ten
of all, the charts, climaxed by' the'number one song, "Heavenls My Woman's
Love.'" While Tommy, Oversveet is not an' eJVPf night success, 1972 has been
his greatest year, After five and a half years on the road, playing altkinds of
. places".learning .a lot, "too, about what It takes to become 'a topnotch ,
......--,- ...:-,..__..,., ....,~---..R~r.tQr.m.(f.r~,,~!l.:,:::ba~=,~r~Jy~g.• ,..jQmmy,,,..:despltIL.suc~ss ...wa&;..:-a.:.f:lappy-faced.-' ...........:-....--....--...,..."...::,..~....
,- -:, ...-.-. -, ..7----irouba~our, powered with that special 'ha'rd~rlvlng dedleatlonand;smbltlon". .:. . .. ".
. .. thath~s;made him ast~r,-"--'---' ... ,,' , - ,', ; .. ,..... "":h""j:~;r;Z:~'~\:';:' . . "
GENER'AL 4.50
Tickets are available at the following-locations:
C,UB Inform'atron Booth.
General Pants Boise
Revolu t ion Ltd.. . Boise
.. .
Revolution II Karcher Mall
Lloyd's Country ShQpNampa
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